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correspondence
to your club or

I will ruention are afiliatetl

Dcar Editor,

lor
organising Craig Monk as our
Tl.ris note is to thank the RPNYC

the persorc

f

on board the boats at the time ate

club mewbers but

iJ so

I

co-

has been suggested to Cam
enwitl.r that a periodic flare

It

om disappointcd to

helmsman for "Distraction" for thc EDS

say the least tllot sonle woukl thoose to behaue

Tr

Corporatc Yacht Racc last Saturday. It
was awonderful e>'periencc both lor thc

in such a maxner.

demonstration bc arranged to usc out

women's crew and Robbie, my son, and
Drryrr Tirney rn the corporrte tJcc in
the aftcrnoon!!l

Thc letter goes on to mention two
specific incidents of dangcrous and
unacceptable behaviour.

V/c lelt very privilcgcd to havc the

Other inciilents whith occurred uhich uete

opportuniry to learr.r first l.rand lrom

disappointing to seefrorn boaties who should

such an expert and such a modest onc
at that!! And we certainly lcarnt a lot

know better k the intreasingly ommon trend
to let ofdistressJlares at the condusion ofsuth

during the mon-ring and tl-rc actual racc

euuts and

particularly the 'start' in thc latter.
So, I would pcrsonally like to thank

around (some at high speed) uithout

you lor organising an inspirational day
lor tl-rose of us who wet e sailing on

dangers they prcsent to themselues antl others

"Distraction". It is a day I rnyselfwill
ncver lorgct and as I said to Mike
Boswellwl.ren he askcd how thc day had
gone "it uas the BEST day oJ ny liJe!"
I am sure all tl.rosc particiPating in thc
race enjoyed the day and tl.rc after

its bcst.

Thankyou once

agair.r

for thinking

of

"l)istractior.r" and making our day such
a

memorablc one.

penchant oJsomeboaties to rlriue

a

odgation lights blissfu[y ignorant of the
Some

might

it

but I Jeel

see

these matters as

ttiuial

importLfll to cmphasise that

we do not condone this behauiour and to

it

ignore

is lo

sencl the Lurong message

n:garling not onll rQar,s but safety itt

nftnd

One does not haue lo look ueryJat

an example where iares could legitimately
hauebeen used and then been ignoredbuause
of a nuwber of prior and friuolots

The incitlent

I

re-fer to

frings

ofcourse is the collision

betu)eel1 lhe Westpat Thrst .feny ancl a small

unlit 'tinnie' of Point Jerninghdm at the
rcnclusion oJ the shoru with potentially

Yours sincerely,

Belinda Greer

di

sdtttous

nseque nrcs.

co

Wilr

A Disappointing Display
from Some Boaties
Penny Kerr

by

not wantittg to slan th, bthauiotu
oJ all boaties I Jeel it prudent and perhaps
tinrclyJor all clubs to remixcl members oftheir
obligations anrl responsibilities when on the
u)atef.

Wile pnerally behauiour

A lettcr was reccived lrom

Cam

quality it was obvious that

utos oJ a goorl

the tionsofdJw

Ticnwith, Ot'llccr In Charge of "Lady
III", following tl.rc less than

hnvc rainetl our perspteivc a littlc. Iu

Elizabcth

tt\ u ill br

rcsponsible display from some of tl.rc
buatics who werc on thc watcr to vlc\

breach

Iuntc

Mki4g a hardcr linc tuirh tltos, in

oJreglations arul if an example ofone

ot two is to be mdde in otder to

it. '4:

get the

nestage

popllritf

this

rhe frrertunc Fircpowct display in

atross then so be

Oriental Bay on Guy l-awkc. niglrt.

euent increoses and the nunber oJ atttnding

Some cxerts lrom the lettcr are bclow:

craJt (oJall sizes) intrease accorditgJy in suth

a rcnJrxerl area, it

I

am not singling out any one pa|1ifl 4r

dub bfi myself and ny ueu on board "Lady
Elizabeth

lII"

obseruetl seueral incidents oJ

boating behauiour

tlnt night uhith

be desuibed as ignorance and dt

can best

as a saJety boat.

hip

uill

oJ

become inrreasit'Lgly

enjoy uhat is betoming a popular ancl
euent

fut-

oJthe irLcidents or boats

Jollowing teply Jtom the Police.
29 Decen.rbe r 1997

Arthur Stewart
The Con-rmodore
Royal Port Nicholson Yacl.tt Club
'Wellington '
Dear Arthur.

Further to your letter datcd
l)eccmber 1997

10

I would like to raise a

point club mcmbers would probablybe
unaware

of

hir cr,'nccrns thc point You rai.e
about the disposal of exPired or
dangerous flares, smoke floats etc.

it

is not common
knowledgc {and rhc Dep.rrrmcnt o[

Unfortunately

Labour seem to likc it thatway)but thcrc
is an approvcd disposal site for thesc

pyrotechnics locally based at
Kaiwharawhara. It is located at tl.re
business premises of RFD (NZ) Ltd,
managed by Gary Coventry Ph 499 9179.
Previously it uscd to be acceptablc to
us lor mcmbers ofthe boarrng lraterniry
to drop tl.rese things offat our base, we
would store them in a drun1 and
per

iodically lct them all .'ff durrng

organiscd "Flarc ups" as circumstances
dictatcd. Unfortunately in this day and
agr ofOSl I .rnd other srfcq regul;rion.
this practice is understandably no longer
condoned by the Department ofLabour
Ph 915 4444.
Once

a

list ofdisposal sites is obtained
of.uch inlorm,rrion in

tlre publication

"Thc Rip" may be of asslstance to
men-rbers at

a

loose end

with

wl-rat to do

with them andwill hclP to avoid

a

rePeat

of this year's problems.
I hope this information is ofsome use

.

to you.

utorstblatant

ditegard for uhat ve utere trying to athieuc

I am unaware ifany

the

impoftdnt -for us to be more uigilant itL the
area ofboat saJety in order that eueryone un

.filled

of datc flares. Tl.rere are a multitude of
approval. tu bc gained prior to tlr it being
possible but the Club will follow this
up and advisc in due course.
'stbsequently to this we teceit ed the

I

general.

match

functionwith thc W'ellington weathcr at

2

full

been assured of the Club's
operation in matters ofsafery

No doubt Can Tienwith's

dismaY

and disappoir.rtmcnt is sl.rared by all
mcmbcts of the RPNYC. and he has

Yours faithfully,

(lM Tienwith. O/C Wharf Police

commodore's report

How

Th1!L%r$r,r
How three years fly!

Pusl.rcd alor.rg no

doubt by the strong Wellington winds.
As this is the last time

privilege of

I will

have thc

compilir.rg

the

enhanced with

a

proposed working bee

at thc cnd of the sailing season to
upgradc rlrc 5rtrr box at Point

Jerningham, a projcct now long

is to havc thc Acaderny more closely
associated and be ablc to use the
Clubhouse facilities during nor mal
business hours and when not uscd for

taken the opportunityjust this once to

the Club and Mooring and the shed

lookbackwards. In the April 1997 Rip I

holders to discuss the future ofthe boat

sarlirrg activitics. Penny Kerr is
currently looking at and costing a
nun.rber of options which include the
upgrading of the old Clubhouse by

suggested that we should redefinc tl.re

harbour. A steering committee

Frcyberg Pool. Tl.re Executive is totally

.ailing .ea.on and have our ongoing
championships in the period from midJanuary to the end ofJune. Hindsight
is a wonderful thing but certainly the
season to date l-ras suggested that I might

comprisir.rg three Club members and

committed to continuing to promote

three nominccs frorn Mooring Holders

the Sailing Academy as a vital part
our Club and the sport ofyachting.

Commodore's Rcport to you
ofmytl.rrce ycar

tcm

as

the end

approaches,I l.rave

overdue.
Recently

a

meetingwas held bctweer.r

ha' bccn sct up ro progrcsi this. lr

is

of

gotthatone right. Certainly
I believe it s a frctor thar wc .hould.rgrrn

The objective is ofcoLlrse to securc our

Good news to datc has becrr
confirmation that the BT Global
Challenge, to be renamed Conccrt
Global Challenge under (now) Sir

look at for next season. V/itl.r thc

fururc on thc historic boar harbour site.

Chay Blyth, luve indicated that they

exception ofthe Akaroa race, at the timc

We are grateful

of writing we have yet to have

encouragement glven to us by

at lcast l.ravc

a

about mid-February, preccdcd by a
lurther meering of tlrc.c two parries.

lor the support
a

and

number

of City Councillors, Mayor Mark

programmed offshore race start.
The recent months have been

intended a proposal will go to Council

a

busy

Blumsky and Council ofilcers. This is

will bc rcturning to Wellington

as a

major stopover in new and larger craft
in the year 2000.
Before thc Annual General Meeting,
it is intended to reinstatc thc position
of Cruising Captain to the Executivc.
This was clearly a mistake on my part
and did not reflect the wisl.res of
members and I now fully support the

timc for Executive. The Club's

likely to be an ongoirrg project and ir

finances, which

will be reported on fully
at thc Arnual Ccncrrl Mccrrng. are in

certainly one which

good shape thanks ro tlrc closc .rrterrtron

continue to be involved in, ifrequired.
Part of the Club s rcasons lor bcrng

of both Mike Piper and

Tony

interested in this lacility revolves around

Chamberlain. A really successful year

reinstatement

tl.re

rhe requirement ro resirc rhc Sailrng
Academy. After a number ofyears of

second business house race. At the tirrre

most gcnerous support from Lambton

ofwriting no definite sponsor has been

Harbour Management in providing
office prcmises, lecture rooms and
mooring lacilirics ar Challcrs Marina.

had the bencfit of Paul Spackman
attcnding Executive meetings. The
value ofhis ir.rput has been appreciated.

will be achieved ifwe can organise

confirmcd. lfn

c c.rrr't pr.rt thar

event in

placewe maybc unable to repay further

i<

to

as

I am sure doExecutivc.

For the last 12 months or so we have

I now look for-ward to presentingyou

my objectives from thc onset. We have

Lambton Harbour has fotrnd it
necessaly to lationalise. They have

with my annual report and seeing you
all at the AGM scheduled for the end

managed to upgrade our club rooms,

made the premises available on a short

of May.

with lurther work soon to commence,

term basis lrom l January 1998, at a fair

Best wishes for a non blustery

the

concltrsion to the second half of the

our outstanding loan, which was one

of

I would like

and we have achieved most othcr iterns

rental. From the Club and

on our agenda. Facilities will be furtl.rer

Academy's point ofview, our preference

season.

5,

NewVoting Rules
Members are reminded nominations for Executive for this year
must be with the General Manager by 5pm on 30 April 1998

hn3

QUALITY HOTEL
ORIENTAL BAY
For fabulous

harbour views and
attractive weekend
bed & breakfast rates
The Practical Chorce
Quality Hotel, Oriental Parade, Oriental Bay, Wellington
(Opposite the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club)

Telephone 04385 0279 Facsimile 04 483 5324
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Repair service available 7 days a week

On board assessement and setup of sails and rig by
experienced sail makers
Gomputer aided design

Proven performance
Competitive Pricing
Product range from full kevlar race sails to durable
long life cruising sails

The Loft, Greta Point Marine Gentre
Phone/Fax 386-3551 - 24 hours

Neale
025240 8855

Kirsty
025871981

Greg

025274 3888

vic e commodo

SPrpgarhprorinares

re's report

ffi

Dcspitc tl-ris wcathcr pattern, we have
survived the Sprir.rg Season, with all
series completcd cxccpt thc Ollshore
Erertt.. TIrc Lugan Br-othcls l{.rce is
reprogramme d
for Saturday,

ncws from Hobart, Tasmania,
Ancl iano, skippered byAndrew Thylor
and assisted by Barry Ogih,y, Stcvc

compete in the Sprint Scries.

Moir, Peter Sandlor d, Josh

more oflshore events. Club wcckcnd

24 January 1998 and the Mana

Cieoffi'ey Meyer, Richard Muirhcad,

Chcnvodc u ill bc progr.rmmed latcr in

Damor.r Jolliffe

, David Henderson,

thc Crcws'Race on Friday eveningand

thc scason.

finishing with the Veteralls Race on

The Wilkinsor.r Insurance Sailsure
Cook Strait racc was a great success,

Cl.rris Pettit, Dave Gordon, Andrew
Spcnccr and Guy tsooth finished 3'd
on IMS behind Exile, a pocket Maxi

with a large nun-rbcr ofentries. The race
was fittingly won by onc of tl.rc club's

who was also sccond on line. and
Briulabella, a maxi wh,' took line

so long as you arc not a regular sailor

more venerable skippcrs, Alister

honours. This was a

superb

to have been more changeable wcathcr

Macalister in Nlruara.

achievement for the Andiamo tcatt.
The Custom Fleet Pol t Nicholsc,n
Sails Rcgatta, held with Lowry Bay, was
initially well supported with 42 boats

than in past seasons, make surc thatyour

Thc Prer.nier Offshore Series racc to
Akrro.r

w*

won in rccord timc byCirr'irr

Rearllol. Scamanship was the order of
thc day as the initial stages ofthe race
wcrc crrrcmcly rcstrng on all crcus.

Anothcr rccord lell in the Nelson
Race, with Rertless taking first place
on Club Handicap, PHRF, and IMS.
The spot prizc put up by Evar.rs Bay
Yacht & Motor Boat Club, a trip for
two to Australia, was won by "BT"
B.rrbr r.r

Millrr 'ailing,-rn

Mooushinc

Express. Wcll dcserved.

racing for crcws wl-ro do not wish to

In

Ti-rcker,

compcting on thc Saturday. The
weather intcrycned

or-r

the Sunday and

fcw boats made it to Lowry Bay
lor some exciting sailing. The courses
were great and it looks to bc a wcll
only

a

sponsored annual event.
A reminder that Classic Cup Raccs arc

opcn to all yachts. As well

Flighlights ofthe Autumn scason arc
Sprints on W'aitangi weekend, and four

will bc a busy three

days, starting

with

Sunday afternoon. Remember that you

only have to be 60 to qualilras aveteran,

ConsideringEl Nino andwhat sccms

yacht is ir.r allrespects ready lor whatever

you havc in mind. Ifyou are Llnsule,

dclay your trip until you can take
advantage of a more suitable weather
pattcrn. It's mcant to be "FUN".
Finally a wclcon.re back to Phil
Hartley with his new yacht Fril. A
C.rralicrJ2. she has been compcring rrr
the Cruising Division vcry succcssfully
over the Spring se

es.

providing
racing for cruising boats, they providc
as

cruising captain's report

An

Inffiltit'ft[ffor$H*on
halfof

putting people off to yachts just not

the season and now it's time to ask a
couple ofqucstions.
The big qtrc.Liun I havc bccn rcclcng
an answer to is "how does hc do it?" I
arn rclcrrinc to Alister Macalistcr'. win
agair.r (& again, & again, . ..) ofthc Cook

being ready aftcr work bcing carried out

the season offered

last year.

with the Classic Cup raccs involving
courses set to maximise the amount of

Strait Classic in the grand old Niruana.

\clrou:\ cre\\ member' aftcr rrying
diffcrcnt avcnucs. This is despite tl.re
often very high interest in sailing at
social gathcrings (and I will not saywhat

Well, it's bccn an intcrcstir.rg first

Congratulations on an extremely
consistcnt pcrlomance over many year

s.

There has been a lower turn out of
cruising yacl.rts ir.r the first half than I
had l.roped for, dcspitc several new
otfcrings. Asking around thcre are a
wide range ofreasons, fi-om

tl-re

wcather

One issue that seems to bc corrnrorr
is the dilficulty ofputting togcthcr a
crew- Several skippers havc mcntioncd
tl.rat they have not lound it easy to locatc

The programmc in tl.rc first half of
a

n-rixture ofsailing,

re.rclring. I har e had somc vcry posrtivc

If there arc ar.ry
lurther suggestions to improvc thc

fcedback about them.
ofTcrir.rgs please do

not hesitate to bend

my car.

I trust cvcryore

rlpes) and the largc number of people

has had a great
summcr cruising break and I look
forward to sccing you all out on the

undertaking Sailing Acadcmy courses.

harbor:rr

Ifyou

are having

difficultics or have any

suggestions, I would welcomc your call.

GEORG

For all your electrical

E

AN

I s
HA IRDRES sl NG

t

requirements
Registered Electrician
Mobile O25 451 655
Telephone 04 47"1 5442
Home 04 3BB 3281

For Excellence in Hoir

in three locotions

CHARTER LINK
MARLBOROUGH

THE GRAND ARCADE

Yacht & Launch Charters

WILLIS
PH

ST

473 5333

BNZ SHOPPING CENTRE
WILLIS ST

PH 4721111

For short weekend breaks or
that promised holiday
Boats ranging from 29-36ft
&PNYC Sailing Acad.emy's choice

for their DAY SKIPPER

courses

For more information

Telephone 0800 TO CHARTER
QUEENS WHARF
RETAIL CENTRE
PH 499 4005

(o8oo 862 427)

i.*:t:,r;:;t:i",{eR\

rear commodore's report

Summer
1998
it

Summer 1998
and

-

seems likc it's been

gone. By now thc Cook Strait Race,

thc Christmas partics, Akaroa and
Nelson are just fond memories - for
those who can remember. I've got

a

fcw

buzz. We've changed the lormat a bitthis
year and, rather than a whole weck of
activitics where a small group attendcd

band "Southerly Change" (very

each acrivrq. we ve shorrened rhc rimc

Sunday, there's a His

to a weckend only. We hope to get

a

gaps, but people are always really keen

large numberofpeople in the Club over

to filI me in on the missing details.
While the offshore racing has been

the entire weekend.

full-on swarm of cxcitement

-

air and

new race records (Akaroa),

sca rescues,

maintained race rccords (Nelson

-

22

ycars to go)

- the Wardroom has bccn
suffcring with the usual Christn.ras
break away from the Club. I{owevcr,
from now till late Marchyou can erpect
things to gct pretty busy downstairs
it's

r-rot

The Crews'Race will start the

a

-

over yct.

Club Weekend
Club Weckcnd promises to be a real

wcckend off, on Friday night, followed
by a gourmet burger barbequc. On

appropriate name). so gct your dancing

shoes

out. Then, if you Iast until

'n' He rs Race at
1000, an antipasto style cold lunch

around noon, and the Veterans'Race at
1400. Hope to scc everyone therc.

Fireworks
Tl.rc opening of the Festival of the Arts

Saturday, the singlc-handed race starts

on Friday, 27 February and there will
again be a big fireworks display in the

followed at 1200 by a Mark Foy

harbour. I lrc deck oI rhe Sailing

at 0900,

Cup Racc. The 1200 race is also a "Tlkc
a

Grad Sailing ' nce, so ifyou have any room

on your boat, give the Academy

a

call.

Following Saturday racing, we're
l.raving a BIG party at the Club, with

is

Academy is

a gteat vicwing area for the
fireworks. which will be set offat Frank

Kitts Park. We'll have the barbeque
going from 8.00 pm and ofcourse

a

cash

ba1 so see you tl-rere-

another barbeque (steaks and salads),
and live entertainment

-

music is by the

club manager's teport

s.B$s

$gonsorship
Gornorate

'Membership

Staff
As many of you will knoq Andrea
Lloyd, Assistant Manager/PA, Icft the

supporters who makc the day
possible. V/e raised over $50,000

Club shortly before Christmas and we
lrrvc bcen fortunrre ro havc Drrniua
Buln'loin to rcplacc Arrdrea. Dimirra

wlrrt h willensurc rlre RPNYC Sailing

most recently worked for National
Mutual in an administrative role and
has extensive computcr, customcr
service and administratior.r skills to
bring to tl.rc Club.
EDS Race

Acadcmy conrinucs to br a lcader irr
cncouraging peoplc lrom all walks of
life to cxperiencc thc thrill ofsailing.

potential sponsors.

new membcrs and new yacht owners.

Corporate Membership
I would likc to welconc the IJillary

Sponsorship

Crmmirrron I rrd Tuwcr Corporation
as new corporate mdmbers. Thc

I couldn't control! My

sincere thanks to everyone who
l.rclped organise thc day and to our
main sponsor EDS, ar.rd the othcr

Insurance, Custom Fleet, Lion
Foundation, Sybase, Heine kcrr,
Customhouse Hotcl, Reuters and

responsibility for the weatl.rer as I had
lost a few nights sleep wor rying about

something

packagc ofbenefits to discuss with any

After a fcw short years the Acadcmy
is now thc Club's biggcst source of

Now that wc have settlcd most of our
sponsorships for this season, I would
like to thank those who help source
sponsors and of course the sponsors
themselves; Glcngarrys, V/ilkinson

S/hat a great day. I take full

EDS. We havc also just confirmed
Light Ice as thc sponsor for the
'Women s Auturrr rr lr,r ilight 5 c rres.
V/c are always looking for r.rew
Jpon\or\ lrrd havc .rn impressive

support given by our corporate
members is vital to mair.rtaining the
l.righ standard

oflacilities

at the

Club

and I would likc to express my thanks

for all corporate members' support
th is vc,rr

'v
hip j

ffismartsotutions...

T0RKstondsfor quolitywiping sy$emsl0r !|0shr00ms 0nd kiichens. Wh0teveryour

We will design and build your
House, Additions ondlor Alterations
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
Project Management

wiping needs, there is o Tork s0lulion t0 suit you. Thisisbecousewecoreaboutour
cu$omets {rnd 0bout whotyor wont from o wipe.

T0R( wipes ore produred in o tesponsible way from srstoincb e fore$ 0r from
recyded fibre.

TOR( dispensers ore stylish, functionol cnd eosy t0

instoll.

The impression

they rtecle l0 membets islhotyours is 0 dub lhct ccres. This is becouse vle t00 ore

Coll Gavin Goddord 025 422 235
Alhours Tel 04 388 6474

0

c.mp.fy lh't

t.res

For more intormorion
Phone 0800 T0 T0R( (86 8675)

McMORRAN

gowfieM
CHAFFERS MARINA
OVERSEAS TERMINAL, WELLINGTON NZ.

PROP. KIM McMORRAN.
P.O. BOX I4I2. WELLINGTON. NEWZEALAND.
FAX/AH (O4) 478-0625. MOBTLE (025) 415-863
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'hip

ofthe fleet arnblcd off

sa

ilin g academy report

dffi'uu*god'hBg,lurnt,
December and January Courses

regular kcelboat sailors try thcir Irand at

Dcspitc thc testins conditions that the

the Adults' Sunbrrr st courscs. Forthose

Wellington wind has bccn throwing at

wlro

h.rr c

us ovcr this pcriod we have rnanagcd to

quitc

a

get 14 courscs, sever:r1 school group
scssions and v:rrioLts corpolate team

bcing a heap of fun,

building sessions

completcd. Thcsc scssions included

Upcoming Gourses
Together with our regular courses, thc

nearly 500 school studcnts who had thc

ncxt fcw months will see

successlully

to expericncc cithcr a tastc of

urly cv, r.ailcd kcclho.rr' rt i.

dillcrcnt e:,perience. Apart fi-om
it will actually
inrprovc your kcclboat skills, as well.

an

As I complete writing tl.ris,

introductory course over E:rstel, a
couplc of trips to thc Marlborough
Sounds to cornplctc Day Skipper
courses. and thc trial of a ncw Intro

Sharrn Shcldrakc and the team oIT/orscr

llcfrcsl-rcr Course lor those that havcn't

Bay assistaut instructors have just

firri.lred rlrrcc full w, cL' ufJuniur

bccn out sailing for a couplc ofycars
sincc thcir lntroductory Course.

coulses. Whilc rcwarding, thcsc cotuses

Coach's Gomment

d(scr\ ( tlrcil

Adaprrrrg ro rlrc con

chance

sailing or

a

full week course

sucl-r as

our

YouthWeek, which is fcaturcd scparatcly

in tl.rc

llll?

.ottfirt tr that sclrool rc.rclr(

rs

r

irr

Adaptability
tn lly ilrarrging

o:-foul

busincss cnvironn-rcnt is a nccessiry lor

courscs running most nights of thc wcck,

cornpanies to bc succcssful today. It is

right through to the end of daylight

equally cr-itical for saikrrs to bc ablc to

saving thc rnstructots are hangingout t'br

quickly adapt to changing conditiorrs
during a yaclrt racc. V/hilc thcrc :rrc a

Christmas bleak. With thrcc

their own brc:rk. Like evetyonc wc can
only hopc thc sccond halfofthe season

ttun rl'ct of dillercrrt skills reqrrilcd rrr

will

Worser Bay Gourses

variablc brcczc, perhaps the biggcst
rcquircmcnt is to have the ability to

Thc ccntrcboard courscs atWorser llay

nrentally adjust.

be kinder for sailrug.

l3oating Club have oncc ag:rin proved
popular, being conrplctcly bookcd out

ovcr rlre

.r

In rcccnt ycars ofboth watching and
curnpeting ]lr yJ, llr r,r.L\ rr

lrr'

.rftc.n

'lrnrrncr'. Orrly rlrc Jrrnror

been obvious that tr.tany crcws struggle

Lcarn to Sail courses in thc Apr il school

and find thc conditions frusuatingwherr

holidays havc places lefi on them. Ifyou
loow of anyone [i-13 years who would
likc to lcarn, tcll thcrr to ntove quickly

tl-re

to sccurc

It

a

is good

placc.

to scc

a

growilrg numbet

of

wind is not a nicc stcady ol flcsh

hrcczc. Otrr Wcllingrun crcwr.rl*,,,,fit

rr

find this problerr.r when cornpcting at
National Championships in Auckland.
IGeping in mind these are somc of thc

be st

Wellingtonian kcclboat sailors, it

pcr l.raps

is

littlc woncler that our club

sailors suuggle on the odd occasion thcy

find tlrcmsclvcs in a light or fickle
breczc. Tlrc rr,'rnrrl rc\f,!,rt\u is
iticism ofthc dccision to r:rce in such
"ridiculous" conditions.

ct

Such an opinion oltcn loscs crcdibility

whcn yott consider it is thc sarnc lol all
conlpetitol-s and simply Irighlights rny
carlicr statcmcnt that sailors mentally
fail to adjust. It is hardly surprising,
thcrcforc, that sailo:'s who are used to
sailing in thc solts ofconclitions whiclr

oftcn occrrr at Sydncy, Waikawa,
Oi-iental Bay in a Southerly or
Ngaruanga in a Northcrly, oficr.r gct
bcttcr lcsults. One ofthe nrajor bcncfits

ofdinghy sailing is that ifyou dor.r't lcam
ro hc rt.itive tu tlre bo.rr ar rd r,rrl r rrrn.
't
you're in the tide. Thi! is why dilghy

for kcclboat
now lnd again. lt docsn't

sailir.rg is goocl practice
sailors every

nccd to bc :r truc and steady 15 knot
brcczc r^ hc , g.rod drry lor r aclrt racirrs
and in my opinion, this actualJy takes
:rway many of the challcngcs.

A remindcr to skippcrs looking lor
crcw in this par ticularly busy timc ofthe

scason don't forgct thc CIIE!f
FOLI)ER situated on thc tablc by the

penrng DaY

,

lrrncd with buckcts who just about

ours, V4ranganui a

drowncd mc.

.,f

Evcntrr:rlly

I

graduated to a Seagull

outboard, which consistcntly lailcd to livc
up to its aclvcrtised clajms - there was no

fiom Al:rn or :rny
othcr Martir-1. Thc bo:rt was fir-rally
personal guarlntee

gt c

't

.rrr..l

Tim. It

,'ltctr . tr

is a h:ubour

rqe hc

rtrrl. lt r..r

of increclible contrasts: onc day
limpirl liLc goltlcr lr'
tlte ncrr ,r lttt I
'rtcy.
ofwild wind :urd flying spray, thc ncxt a
d,rrk ,'rl) '.rlrrr. I rr.rd ro lovc .randirrs
place

r rielrt,'rrrlr, p,'irrt.rnddarirrs

orr orrr [crr,

snrashed by vlndals:rnd I gavc up thc sca,

rlrc wrr rd ro blow r rrc .rway. ur \wir r r nil lr'

of

wondcring in nry rnorc soulful momcnts

out in thc calm and looking back up at
the cliffs. I used to watch the keelers
hccling in the wincl, woncleringthlt they

where the L3ong

(orl\l\u)

cor)tcntin!! mysclfwitl.r thc prctty talc

thc Owl and thc Pussy Cat,
Ti-ee was

and

to be found.

All this tirne nry younger brother

r

rpr

irlr(..rrrd t lrL dir rqlr r.. hcinq

yacht

blorvn over and rway, the lcscuc bo;rts
towingthcm back in disar-ay, or aftcr thc
wilcl had droppcd to nothiug, pulling ir

The Riqht Honourable Sir Michael

whicl-r r cloiccd

in a namc lo sclf

stringofthcn.r backto thc hard. I supposc

Hardie Boys GNZM, GCMG

lcspccting young

lnln would drcalr. of

Governor General ol New Zealand

giviug - to anything. lt was callcd Wcc

I was too timid or too studious or both
to gct dowlr thcrc mysclf, and I always
wish I had.
But those days ofmy boyhoocl errablecl
mc to say! whc'n I welconccl thc llT
Challenge te:Lnrs to (iovernment I IoLlse

l3ryan had joincd thc Evans l3ay Yacht

Club, ancl had acquired

atthe opening ol the
the RPNYC,

201h

115'h Season

Willie . Bryan rvon the National Charnps

of

inWee [/illic, and funnily cnorrgh, carly

September 1997

tlr is 1c.rr. wlrcr r I

( o||)rnod,rrc,

l)tcsrdt rrr,

Mt.

a P Class

M.rttrtr,

whosc flrthcr

liLdies and gcntlcn-rcn,

wrs

pr

s.(r rtillq tlrr

at the Aucklancl Regatta,

prils\

I nlet a mar)

this

had bougl.rt

Srrch boating erperiences as I had in my

youth wcrc iD lvaDs Bay

Wcc Willic
from him -

NicholsonYacht Clubwith no littlc awc.

yeal s ago.

(,1
AnJ rt is
'till rritlr tlr.rt >r'rt )cll).ltl(Jlr
thrt I come here today, irl my rather
astonishiug rolc as your Patron, to opcl

l3ryan's exampJe continuecl to illspire me,

AldsoIhavc
always regarded the Royal Port

about

50

Anyway,
so

last

"One of the really importantlfe Fcb.rary,
skills that sailing teaches is that trrat. Nc'tv
you haue ro ptiy by rhe rules, i:l"l'.|"':
qreat etent
or you are sunk - literally."

I grcw up ou thc clitTs rbovc Kio Bay.

a yachting

thatwhen we had oul owrr lirmily and

and boating people, and although mole
so

in the north, more courageously, more

a housc at

skillully,

invitatior-r to continuc tl-rc tradition of
Vicc-Regal patrona[aci and thc

thc southcm cnd ofTlupo, I
bongLrt a yacl.rt. It was a Ph:rse 2,:r

:L

particul:rtly diftrcult and dangcrous boat.

on a typical nor-wcstcrly or sou-castcr ly

opportrtnity for us both to sharc this day

V,4ren the Cornrnodore wrote in the last

rvith yoLr.

issuc

tl.ris,

your 115'r' Scason. I rcally valrrc thc

I

BrrL

h.rvc tu.r.lmir tlr.rt

rn)

bu.rtinLl

career is not onc to qivc any confidcncc

in my abiliry to fu1fil my role. I
r

r)) l\'.rl rr)q

rtrh.

i

rn lr

C.rl

aCl llr .r

rclr I p.rddl,

d,'r

bcgan

lall otrt
grc.rtr''t

,'r, r rlr, vrrr'!.j\

it again.

Kio t3ly ur.rtil it frllcd with wrtcr':rnd I

had to

swin :rshorc. I

drr rglry. clrr

rl,,

r' br

gr:rdrratcd to

:r

rilt. rr lriclr I r.ru, d qr rrr,

cnthusiastically ollt to oversexs liners in tlrL d.ry. wlr, rr .hip. lo.rk, cl lik, .lrips

- anchored fol quarantirlc in what was
callecl the stte:rm. olf the entriurce to
f '..rrr.
a

lt.r).5ollcrll(.\

t.rquthet utr Lake larrpu. tlrat is

.rrrd

tltr. r' rltrrrt

confession to makc nowth.Lt I lm Clhicf

I

ofit

Wcllincton. For it takcs

real sailol to tackle Wellinggor h;Lrbour'

day. I got good support lronr thc
Wcllingronians.

.r

This Club has given W'ellingtouians the

ccltainly

opportunity to cxpcricncc all this lor

together, and both have tbe

thernselvcs for- 1 14 years nor,v, rnd that's

considclablc,-rvct-statcmcnt.

o,'Jt rt w.r'llrrtq

rr,

rr

of"Thc Rip" that Maryand I sail it

l.rcrc in

"f..liflic'rlq

W'c

irt grtting b;ck into

t)() tltean achicvcmcnt.
holding

was once inspiled to trke sliling

a

Of

Ohrb togcthc'r'is not

it once was,

cour sc.

as casy as

ancl likc many othcrs you

lcssor.rs with Pcnny Whiting whcn shc
hcld sonrc in Wcllington. But it blcw
nor-wcst galcs cvcrl day for tl-rc first onc

vigoror l. .l rd

and she was not prepared to take us out.

mernberswell, and doingmorc tlun th:rt,

Instead, wc sat insidc the Evans Bay

fot thtough your sailing acadcnry, and
with generous sponsorship, you arc

Cltrbhouse plotting courses round
RanEtoto, which I did not think ofmuch
valuc-

lirr mc in nrv Phasc

2.

:lrc Lravin!!

a

Iook:rt ncw or diflcrc|t ways

oI dorr rg thrrrg.. tsrrr,'lrrr,'trJ)
tt

rr

ro\,rtt\

c(

luh. .cr

tlri' r..r
vl

rg

rt\

giving a numbcr of young pcoplc thc
opportuniry to acqrrir-e the skills, and to

The majority of tl.rc fleet ambled

our national Ilcritage.

bow." "Is it steady or moving astern?"

"Send,

Ih

off

a battlcship. Changc course

One ofthc really irnporant lifc skills

thc Captain asked. "Stcady" called thc

20 degccs." Back camc the answer

that sailingtcaches is that you havc to play

lookout. Thc captain ordercd a signal:

a lighthousc". Therc's

by thc rules, or you

- literally I

"We are on r collision course, advise you

that, isn't there.

ButI'm

like the story, which somc of you rrray
know, of a flotilla of warships out oD

change coursc 20 degrecs." Thc signal

argueswith

harbour liglrts - or at lcast

camc back: 'Advise yqg change course

not wllen at

ar

c sur.rk

manoeuvres. Thc weather was heaq,
with pool visibility and patchy fog. As
darkness fell, thc captain staycd on thc
bridge. Thcn there carne a call fiom the
lookout: "Light, bearingoD the starboard

20 dcgrees." Tl.rc Captain ordcrcd:

So

tl.rc

nany

"I'm

a moral in

sure no-one here

scA.

with manycorgatulations on

all

you

"Scnd, I'm a captain, changc course 20

havc achieved, and with cvcry good wisl.r

degrecs." "I'm a scaman, 2,',1 class," camc
the rcply, "you had better changc coLrrsc

lor

21)

a most succcsslul season, may

I now

declarc thc Season open and uudcrway.

degrees." Thc Captain was fuious.

Max Headroon leads the fleet just atter the start.

Rutherford & Bond Toyota 0pening Day Race
by Edmund Tam
The Royal Port Nicholson Yacbt Club
Opening Day was sailcd in a fine but
light brcczc directly comparablc to the
sc:rson

openingfor 1996/97. Thcofficial

opening ccrcrnony set the tonc fbr the
day, with his cxcellcncy the Rt Hon Sir
Micl.rael I Iardic Boys eiving us sornc

humorou. insiglrrr into lris

or,.

r

sailir rg

it; lrorn rlrc racc m.rr.{S( rrcrr tc.im.

Anclianto, as cxpccted, could not bc

The downwind run down

matLhcd llrd evenrrrrlll powcrcd irrro
the lead to take thc honour-s in the racc.
Anothcr noticeable fcature of thc race

Ngaur

ro

auga causcd considctable

conllrsion as a ploccssion of tl-re flcct
doplmatically followcd .4rdlanro on a

was the upwind spccd and hciuht

course to a fictitious n-rark. Apparently

adv:rntagc of thc Murnm 30 which was

thc Antliano crcw uscd this racc to

clcariy evidcnt when it was given the
opportunity to sail in a straight linc for

dccidc who

NOT to Lrsc as navisatol

for.

lcrlth

ea?encnces.

any

As always thc new sclsorr's
enthusiasn was cvident iD the

Final results were:

numbcr of carly trorrring slipping
bookinqs to clean olTa winter's l.rull
glowth.

'Apparently the Andiamo crew
used this race to decide who
NOTto use as nauigatorfortheir
Sydney to Hobart campaign."

As ttsual the combincd start from

thc clubhousc st:rrt towcr provcd to bc
a

conscsted atTair',

being recalled for

with

Netlax Barkchat

tl.rcir Sydncy to Hobar.t campaign.
.\lcdas

Ba,l,lw

tnJ nJ{r

d ro u liliic

.l

p.r

l

of time.

1"

Rccl

2"'t

Mulirm Dry

Ruu

I)iltrartiotl
Linc I Ionours -',1rrrliarrir
All iu all the Openimr Day llace
was a complctely cnjoyablc beginning
3"1

r.'

rlr,

l.Jq7

lX.c

rs,rrr.

rvirlr.rrrticip;rrnrr

prc'lnaturc staLt. For
Opcning l)ay Ncdar Bartrliat l.rad three

ofbinoculars

membcrs of thc sailing cornmittee on

the mark and takc advanragc of thc

of nrany equally anci picasart race days
to cornc. A nurrbcr ofboats chosc not
to compctc aDd wcte corrspicuous by

crcw The opinions exprcsscd (by
Ncdax Batkthat) wcrc thar this was a

situation to obtain a lrealthy lcad in thc

thcir abscrrce.

race. This lead wls r-naintailcd for

its

a

to thc insidc
knowlcdcc ofthc buoy stcward) to find
(as opposed

a

Finally our silcelc thanks

to

Iinton
tfltrt
Your Friendly Local Sailmaker
with a World of ExPerience
Linton Sails Chaffers Marina PO Box 14594 Wellington
p6sne3SaBAaT Fax 3848011 e'mail lintonsails@clear.net'nz

FOOT & CO

SOLICITORS

Gall the

lnnovators
Foot & Go
Tel: 0-4 385 7934;fax: 0-4 384 4375

The major ity of the flccr amblcd olf
down thc Sounds to the Waikarva

tsoating Clrrb for the aftcr-nratclr
function and prizc-sivin!a, withNl,,r.,ala
rvinningby threc scconds fi'orn i44rrsTrcrs

II, Charisna

11 and L,/ripltqged, who all
finisl.rcd scconcl equal (a grc'at bit of

handicapping)! Nirlaria has won this

( un lllllllct'\tt.,'cc,r.lolt.. r]tis (irrLc
by the narrowest margin. Alister
M,rc.rli.rr r. irr rccr'ptirrr l11r plrzt.
Lrr

insistcd this was his 'sw:rnsong'.

Another burglar to

corrrc-

out ofmoth

6tll'. Wlti.y,t.11 ruok,'rrr lM\.

irr

addition to her second on club handicap.
Saturday20 Dcccrnbcr plovided

a

gcntle

[or rlt< t r.rri.irrq
Division's stat t of thc Wilkinsorr
NW,rt

{rb{)tj lrrs

Sonrc conrpetitors chose to sail low
and fast in anticipation ofsornc tidal help

Insurancc Cook Strait Classic, lollowcd
at 0830 and 0900 by

Anuo sail

thc Sccoud andY88

.ail

rool llrL llecrolr rr(.,
thc harbour and a spinnakcr ruu out,
playing docigems with thc ticle.
A

jibc at

rL

reach took theJleet out into

run out,
playing dodgems with the tide."
"Stranded in the straddle at Chffirs,

tcspcctively.
A ru o

the straddle at
Chaflcrs, 42"'/
.S/fcal'-! crcw

the harbour and a spinnaker

C.,mbincd I)rvsiorr and I rrsr I )ir i:iou
nclr

[]ar-t-ctts Rccf allowcd nrost

yaclrts to carry spinnakcrs on a shy reach

w:rtch ed as thc

otlr

ofthc
beyold Sirclair Hcad arrcl
thcn nunlbcl thrccs to Karor i Rock:urd
NLrrnbcr oncs wcrc tlre ordcl

through thc val ious lips.
From Kalori thc flcct lay colllsc fol
Torl C)l-r:rrncl, most of the timc, with
the rvind rising to about 22-25 knots.

l cleu pair of
hcels to thc First L)ivision ard rapidly
l'.,\'cd (lr,,.c ttt rlre,arlrcr 'r.rrrirrq
?Zlrrhator was s]rorving

divisions.

boats

Sliprnastcr clLrly

arrivcd,:Llbeit

a

42"d Street's crew watched as the other

littlc latc, and she

boats departed."

started sorne 15

minutcs latcr.
Clommodore
sourlt of Tory. Tlrrs u.Ls not to
hrppt-n untiJ vcry nc.Lr the
cntrancc, recluiring those
enrploying this tactic

to tack lor-the

Arthur Stewart presentcd hcr
bemuscd cr cw with a bottle of
1-L1rr to assist thcir
mournlng.
Arthur, Tetry and

rhciCharisna

cntrancc- The
blc'ezc by
th

is

Lt:rd

.just

stagc

II
:ls

desening ofa

decrcascd

ald most wcrc

bottlc of run.

on numbcL orrcs.

Thcy had eonc to the

First

yacht to thc \
finish wls
Karitrrr, t'bJlowccl by
Ti:ntrinator aDd Nirraria.

F:rstcst

timc went

to
Ttrninator rvith the ucxt
four First Division yachts

- I4/ltk$rs II, Fb,inp Bodt,
Mau oJ War and Cltnin
Rcat i on, all con.rplctirrg
the course in undcr fbur
The qirls from 42nd Street look after their skipper

cr

dcpartecl. Thc

wcst. to at lcast Island B:ry, unless thcy
wanted to go south.
day to just

of

Thc boat with the hard lucL story

the day has to be 42"'r Strzrr. Strardccl in

hours.

assistarrcc

of

CcrLnutcs

wircn shc hit a rock on thc
Dor-thcnr sidc ofTbrv (lhanncl

cntrancc'just bcfirrc thc finish.
Althouglr rcdress applicd fbr was
gtanted, onc wonclcrs what rniqlrt have

been. Tb tlrc crcw of

Charisuta II,
conqratulations on a sclflcss displly of
selmanship.

A big thank you to Wilkinson
Ittrttr.rttic arrd S;rl'rrr. ful rllrll
contiDucd support of d-ris event.
,2

'v

Bip

rc

Sydney Regatta

Sydncy and Chile werc thc locations

of

my offshorc coaching commitmcnts
during October, and what a month it
was. Witl.r the help of the NZ Sports
Foundation, I had tl.rc opportunity to
coach our country's top Olympic Laser

Clas).rlurs'rno

u urld

c l;.t

event'.

Thc Laser is a one person, one sail,
Olympic class dinghy which, whilc
cxl-rilaratir-rg to sajl, is an extrcn-rely
pl.rysical boat. Most people would
strugsle ro lr,rld tlrc rrc,css.rry hikinq
posirior lor cvcn
sailed the yachts

.r

lcw mitrLrtc'. Har ing

mysclf many ycars ago I

still havc memorics of leeling

as

though

mykneecapswcrc going to crplocle, such

was thc pressure excrtcd on thcm
Fortrrnately all the New Zealand sailors
wclc years past my stage of boat
conditioning (like chalkand checsc) and
wcre physically wcll prcpared.

a

and Ilamish Pepper couldn't have

colour schcme was

advantageous,

bettcr start to the rcgatta and
werc first and second respcctively aftcr

however, whcn the quickly sinking dear

the first day's racing. With a sevcn day

lovcly little 'rescue orangc' vessel, aptly
r.ramed "l)ingo", as itsurcwas adog! The

evcnt and the Gold and Silvcr medallists

shejoincd the submaine undcr the water.

just behind, it meant a tollgh rcgatta

Tl.rc objectivc of Sydney was for nlc

ahcad to hold thesc opcning positions.
As it turncd out. both I{iwis did sail an

to spcnd a littlc time with the sailors
before the V/otlds and also get a fccl for

finish 2'"iand 4'r' overall. Hamish was

with the current World and
Olympic Champion from B razil
winning and Britain's Olympic Silver
medallist second. Ncw Zealand's 96
Olympic rep, I lamish Peppcr, was thc
best placed Kiwi. His fourth was a good

pushed into 4th ovcrall on tl.rc final racc

was clear,

rcsult considcring his prcparation was
.rrrivingort; flight fiom.r Match Racing
rcgatta in thc States with "Team New
Zcaland", only just iD time to pull on a

wctsuit for the first racc. So offto the
in Algarrobo, Chilc.

Chile

Arriving in Santiago latc at night
meant I didn't scc much ofChile, apart

by Britain's Olympic Silvcr rnedallist,
Ben Ainslie. ar.rd Nik was unablc to
prfvcrt BrlTtl . Ruberr 5chcidt I'nm
taking his third consecutive World titlc
to go with his Olympic Gold n.rcdal.
Despitc thcsc obvious challcngcs, and

thc usual chase boat problens (my
propellcr completely lalling offwbcn I
was a milc or so offsl-rorc), it was great.
It wa' rlrc fir't umc rny S!,ulll Amcriciln
country had hostcd an Olympic class
V/orld Championship which meant
.onrc earl) Lccrlring prohlcms irt tryrng
to train the nalry in r:rcc managemcnt.
Flowever thc cvcnt went off bril)iantly
Thc racing was obviously what evcryone

fron.r thc small township where the
rltat it
r(
8.rrta w.r: llo\rcd. I c.rtt confirm

went thcrc for. but several social

tcmporarily in the middlc ofa tacc, huge
thunder and lightning storms, and, of

was not likc V/ellinglon, which has a
.on.rrlrt powcr.upply,rnd hot wrtcr in

ftrnctions were organiscd including an
exceller.rt final prizc giving night which

wcll-known 51dnc1 fcrlies
lhe racrrcal srr.rrarins had to t.rkc ittt.,

hotcl showcrs. We had to be movcd out
of onc of our nlrflcrous hotcl rooms

was enjoyed so much by NewZealand's

account such thill€ls as a freigl.rtcr, tugs
and associatcd w:rtcr police, and cven a

when window seals failed to stop strong

missed his plar.rc l.rornc the followingd:ry

cour\r.

the

submarine, all forcing around 70 Lascrs
to decidc which side ofthc course they

winds and rain from pouring in. On
anothcr occasion, we ate by gas lamps
in a rcstaurant aftct the ovcrhead powcr

wanted; the middlc wasn't an optiol.r.

tir.re

Building

or.r

my widc o'perietrcc of

coach boats, I had the opportrrniry to use
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cxccllent evcnt in varying conditions to

rlrc c.,'mpettrion. Wcll rlrc c.rmpcritiort

Sydney

prc5cntcd il" own set of di'tirrcr
challcnges. Just the usual stuff; 90
degrcc wi ndshilts, brccze that
cumpletel) s (oP P( d bluwrrrF

a

old Dingo had to bc towcd to sl.rore belorc

'W'orlds

Sydney was a light air reg;Ltta, which

hoped for

Rip

broke and cnded up falling

or.r

thc

With three

sailor s

in thc top fifteen,

includinga2nd and 4th fron.r theworld's
top 130 competitors rcprcscnting 41
nations. thc lcsLrlts confirm the Lasct

as

onc of New Zealand's strongest hopes

rcstartrant roof
Top NewZcaland sailors

Hamish Pcpper that he slcpt in and

Nik Burloot

for the Sydney 2000

Olympics.

*

,(27 - the yacht that took New Zealand

yachting giant Bill Koch who raced her

Club

fully operational.
KZ7 last raccd ir.r \Vcllington when it

is about to be restored t0 full racing

Sesquicentennial Cclcbr ations and won

returned from NcwYorkthlee years ago

condition to compete in the European

tlrc rcgatta. brating Dcnnrs Conror.

into its

lilst Amelica's

Cup challenge -

irr the New York Yacht
"We hope that

12 metre championships.

Sir Michacl Fay announced that KZ7
would bc lcr.rt to Italian busincss
lnaBnate and ...riling crrrhu.i.r.r P.rrrizio
Ilertelli for thc 1998 Europcan n.ratclr

Mr Bcrtclli i. CEO

c,f rlrc

ll'l

Spa

Group, thc cxclusive manulacturcr and
drsurhuror ufthc Prada brand. A..rrlrrrg
cnthusiast for many years, Mr Bettelli
raced in tl.rc 1980's

IOR. Hc

with the \4

class

cumcntly owns a classic

metre yacl.rt, tValala, designed and

12

brrt lur tlrc pa'r rwo .rnd a h.rlf years ir
has been up on thc

hard. The yachtwill

succcssful for Mr Mertelli." Sir Michael

shortly be shippcd to Auckland whcrc

said.

all the work will take placc to restole

Hc

said lrc would n ever warrt

KZ7 to

be sold, but is l.rappy to lend the yacht

to

racing season.

KZ7 is sir.r.rilarly

a gcnuinc 12 mctrc cnthusiast

is

beingchargcd for

tl.rc

"KZ7 is rn vcry good shape, and the

who

workthat she lequifes is cosmctic rathcl
than structural. \Vhen she returns 6-orn

cbarter

Italy at tl.rc cnd of next year in full
opcrating conditior.r, I hope we will see

wants to see her racc agaill.

No lee

thc yacht to full racing condition.

of the yacht, but Mr Bcrtclli will meet
the full cost of restoring thc yacht to
racing condition so that, when shc
rcturns to New Zealand, shc will bc

her racineagain in Wcllington harbouq"

Sir Michael said.

built

by Olin Stcphcns in 1937, which he
races in European vintagc 12 metre
regattas.

Sir Michael said KZ7 would bc fully
re5rurcd

ill Nru Ztaland bcforc hcrng

takcn to Punta Ala in Italy lrom whcrc
shc would compete in the Europcan 12

Drctrc fcgattas.

"KZ7 is still very much in demand as
onc ofthc fastcst - if r.rot the lastest - 12
metrc yacht in thc world," Sir Michael
said.

"Thr ee year
Ir

ranscmcnt.

s aeo, in a similar

\ r lcnr KZ-

ro Amcrcrarr

hip

rc

EEDS Gorltorate

RaccD
Cllcntan y' :ipgrcrrcd irt

by Ken Burt

r,vhite plpcr boilct suits.

obviousl,v trot i rttcn clitt g

ttf

nrolrting

Thc

to get wct clttriug tltc

Slnud:ry 22 Nor,crrtbcr
1997 cl.iu'uccl br ight rurcl

- lt lc:lst or) thc
orrtsiclc. C)thcr tcatns.
fiorrr l{PM(l ott Olnin
r:rcc

bahrr,v :rtrcl pt omisccl tcr

a

bc

Wcllittqtorr

-ll|artrrrtt rtrrcl l)ltdttlt)rt of

surrrnrcr's day thlt h:rcl
r)ot becll sccn ln rcccllt

Sa'rrirr. Ficlcl & Flall
on l?ocfvar :tttcl (laltcx
<'tn ,lttlinlto, lll lookccl
slDrrt irr thcir' nl;llcllirlq

lr|

tinrcs rl irh tltc stlrtrq
surrrrcr brcczcs brottqlrt
on tr-l El Nirio Cillrtdc-.
"I Irrghic". thc

crcw gcrr.

slilot's

A fcq' vlchts took

rvirtd gocl,lrlcl stnilccl ott

lclvuntlgc of thc u'itrds
to lroist u spitrrakcr tirt'
a sliorv bctirrc tltc r:rcc

us! Thc scl brcczc
dcvclopccl slorvly iut,rr

e

stc:ldv l5 kDot sotlthcrlv

b,v stnt

\'vitll thc Towcl.
I krnt Kotrg llatrk lrrcl
stiu-t

t tinrc rvhiclt

llrgutr-cl rvcll for a grL-irt

Tovot.r

tlcc.

st:lIt tirnc nPPro.tcltcrl
thc kitcs rvcrc clottsccl

to lacc cll\'. rlrc tlt'llcc

statf hacl rvolkccl lottg
lurcl harcl to clrsurc thllt
tlris

r-acc

if [ot

u,ls

bc-trcr

ns

:rncl bo:rrs hc'.idccl

Tlr. fl cct of50 clitrics

thc

firr thc S.rilinq Aclclcnrt'.

tl,, .,,rr,1" ritrq
gltltctccl itr thc itrucr

I r,.rrr rrrr,l_rrr..r.t.rrl

hlrboul in prcplr rttiotr lirl thc
5nnr,.
(

)

cl

r'vls sPlit irrto nvo stlll-ts

lrlvestment Ltd crossinq the line on Max Headr0om

prcti,lts corpotltc t ltccs Tower Betirement
nror-c llotablc iucluclcd thc tc:rtrr ol
- thc rlcc bcitrg a rrt:titt tcvcttttc clttttct

y;rclrts slou'l,v
1a,61q

1,yinq

irt tltc

linc.

good ls.

thlu.

s

krokirrg ituplcssivc. As

Il thc l,ccks lclclitrg
rup

spirr tr:rkct

l{Lrsscll McVc:Lgh ort boarcl Prirlc r'vlltr
u'clc .ill drcsscd ir Sltrr:r srtits. Tltcy
srrr-c

lookccl

hot. Thc ct-cu'on

bo:rl_d

rrtcc surr-t.

/fttrr16cal fl otu Wakcltclcl I Iospital rvcrc

fbl tlrc lJcst l)r'cssccl

illclttdillg ficc
rrrlsks arcl tubber glovcs - pct h;rps thcl

prizc lrtcl :rn:iious to slrot' ofFtltcir

fincra to thc otltc'r corttpctitots ls rvcll
:rs the oihcills ltrcl spcclttol ctlft Tltc

lll

clrcssecl :rs slllqc()lts

Irld iutcrttions ofcLritrg.t-1ob ort tltc

ofthc flcct. \itrtg

t-cst

Nir/iolsott'-r crclv frorrt

t',r tl . .lt,,,r r. '. lrirrr l. - t,' [" i

r

crningltltrt. Tlrc fit-st qrttrtp mvlv t-acecl
off to tltc nrllk itr a closc btutclt, rvith
thc bo:tts to tl)c nol th hlrr itrg tlrc

J

ldvartt;rqc. Fitst llotrtrd tttluk otlc rvls

f,tIt. lltalroottt lvitlt thc
Ilctitcrncrrt ltl'estrtlclll

L.tc1

Tor'r'c-t

tc:ltll. TI)cv

irrcl tlrc irtsidc orr f)istrd.Iitltt, ct crvccl by
El)S rvith ( )r:rig Motrk ste ct ittg. Tircsc

L\\,'\\( ilrr.'l\ 1'111 11,.llr lnt;t,\l'1,.
Ohttrisnt,t II artcl l lrtlgt bttnclr closc
bch incl.

Lcq nvo rvls
Buo-v wirh

ro

l

lslllltl
rllo$'L'.i Tlrc

rtttr to thc' Sottlcs

spinrrnkcl-s

y:ichts sprcecl ottt rvlrilc.jockcyitrt lol

li) tlt rirrr. rlr. r rr. t tt. 'tit' :
llr.lrk lw() tltc sccond !:lotLp \\rclc
t" t
llr,lL r'\\ r). \\ rrlr. l// ln,',"' tt' lI'1,
"tt'
r/r, \tr rrr. l, .dltrr' tlt l'rrrrL . (-"trr.tll

' lc.rr .'.r.

rrp lnst u.crc Chaitt Rtaoiot. FIf in.rl lloat

Ncr/ar lJatllr/rat.
C/rarisrrra 1I hlcl tlkcrr tlrc lcad

ruttcl

lt nllrk

right
on hcr stc'rn. .rncl l)rrr,/rrg Ftrrtr' in thilcl
tu,o lruncling lr,ith
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,\'/a-r' F1t',r t/roo

t t

t

place. Thc next leg was a reach to
Barton's Buoy to the north of Ward
Island. On tl.ris leg Max Headroom oncc
morc took thc lead and the flect begal
to stretch oLrt.

From Barton's Brloy the coursc took
the fleet on the wind to

No. 1 Leading
Light. Widr Ward Island in the way, a
irard choice had to bc made. Doyougo
lcft or do you go right? With rnost of
thc leaders taking rhc right hand side

of

tl'e track, Max Headroon electcd to go
le[t. Max Ileadroom gaincd
lead it was to l.rold

a

significant

until it crosscd the

finish line. The gain had been noticed

EDS guests on Monowal

///

by some ofthose in the
second bunch who also

went left.

Afte r

rounding No. 1 Leading

Light, the fleet headed
home with a lcad to

Point Halswell ar.rd a

Herring

II.

A number ofpositions changed on the
dash to the finish with first six line

to the innerharbourand

positions going to Max Lleadroon,
Chatisma II, Andiamo, Plnnton oJ the

the finishing line.

Stroits,

rcach

Winners of "Best Dressed Crew" Russell l\4cveaqh on board pride.

with Phantom oJ the Straits. They were
followed by Chain Reaction, Arbitrage,
Whbpers II, Frecleri&, Atk For Me. The
Butcher, Sinply Red, Nedax and Red

acr oss

Evans Bay

Between Bartons and

Driuing Fone , and Distraction.
Fastest Time of onc hour,11 minutcs

No. 1 Leading Light,

went to Andidno, who reccived the

,4rdlano won thc tussle

Glcngarry Award

-

a case of

Mt

Gay

Action on the water

hip n

Handicap placings were:

7
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Max Headroom Tower Retiremcnt Investments Ltd
Chdrisma

Driuing

II

Force

Distraction
Shibbecn
Gucci
Joint Efort
EDS
Medium Dry
'10 Not Gailty

Darroch & Co
Silicon Ciraphics Ltd

EDS (New Zealand) Ltd
Firth Industries Ltd

Moorc Busir]css Fonns & Systems Ltd
Chapman Tiipp SheffieldYoung

EI)S (New Zealand) Limited
Sybase

NZ Ltd

Couricr Post

Winners are grinners Tower crew wth Eddie Bares.

llunr .rttd .ornc ( lr.rrlcs Hcidsieck
e lr.rttrp rqtte lr,'m Gl(ntalns.
I'rizcgrvirrt \\ J. .r tr(l]r(lldou\.rf|Jil
with a splendid barbcquc ar.rd plenty of
rcfi-cshnlcnts. Thc floorshow providcd
s.,m. lauch.. wirlr rlrc S.rrrr.r Srrrp li,r
bc.t drrr.eJ LI(w brirg,irF th, It,,rtrc
d.,*t

M
C
l

n.
rrrl

,

:
:

i
i
,

i
:

rlr

lctrgart;

l arrd i
lor proridirrg tlr.,

rrrk. ru

'

\LeirrlaSL

cfi_cshlDcDts.

Morc thanks go to donor-s of these
prizes, and for thc ildividual prizes.
Carricr Air Conditioning providcd a
dehumidifier and Ciry Ti-avcl and Air'
New Zealand plovidcd air tickcts for
lucky dnws.

Many thanks to Team Ncw Zcaland
lor organising Craig Monk to be our
Gucst of Flonour. IIe certainly
providcd a l.rugc boost lor the day.
Finally. tlrarrk. to LDS ltrr ,rglain
providing hugc support to cnslrrc :l
wonderlul

KPMG on Phanton of the Straits.

Other winners were:
- Best Dresscd - Pride - Ilusscll McVcagh
Downstagc Thcatrc Award Most Theatrical Pcrformance - Yor.rng Nirlrcl-rol - Glengarrys
Rudd W'atts & Stonc Award - Any Port in a Storm - Mararrai - EDS

Tcan.rwcar Specialists Award

Courier Post Award - Wettest Award - I-Iallnmrk - Comnunication Tiumps
Steinlarger Award - Sean.ran Likc Crcw - Ror&star - Field & Hall

day.

l\4edicalassistance was readily avalable Wakelield Hospital on Heartbeat.

'We know who you arc/'Glengarrys on Young Nicholson.
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1997 EDS CORPORATE YACHT RACE

Proudly sponsored by

RESULTS
The Winner ofthe EDS Trophy

MAX HEADROOM
Tower Retirement Investment Limited

The GIengarry Award for the Fastest Yacht

ANDIAMO
Caltex New Zealand Limited

The Steiulager Award for the Most Seaman Like Crew
ROCKSTAR
Field & Hall Limited

Teamwear Specialists Award for the Best Dressed Crew
PRIDE
Russell McVeagh

EDS Q.{ew Zealand)

Downstage Theatre Award Most Theatrical Performance

YOUNG NICHOLSON
Glengarry Hancocks Limited

Rudd Watts & Stone Award Any Port in a Storm

MARANUI
EDS (New Zealand) Limited

Courier Post Award How W€st Can You Get
HALLMARK

Supporting sponsors

Communication Trumps

6ltr'(i<r,'/

I MAX HEADROOM
2 CHARISMA II
3 DRIVING FORCE
4 DISTLACTION
5 SHIBBEEN
6 CUCCI
7 JOINT EFFORT
8 EDS
9 MEDIUM DRY
NOT GUILTY
I I HEARTBEAT
I2 SYBASE
I3 BREAKFAST
14 ARBITRAGE
15 FLYING BOAT
16 RED HERRING II
]7 ANDIAMO
I8 CHAIN REACTION
1O

19 PEzuDOT
20 ROCKSTAR

Other Sponsors
Communication Trumps Ltd
Courier Post
Creative Services Ltd

Down Stage Theatre
OTC Ofiice Supplies
KPMG
Rudd Watts

& Stone

TransAlta New Zealand Ltd

2I LEGACY II

Tower Retirement Investment Ltd
Darroch Ltd
Silicon Graphics Limited
EDS (New Zealand) Limited
Firth Industries Ltd
Moore Business Fomls & Systems
Chapman Tripp Cheffield Young
EDS (New Zealand) Limited
Sybase (NZ) Ltd
Courier Post

Wakefield Hospital
Sybase (NZ) Ltd

Fifih Industries Ltd
Mainzeal

NCR (NZ) Limired
Interiorz Limited
Caltex New Zealand Limited

KPMG
Bany Jackson Toyota
Field & Hall Ltd
Cable Price (NZ) Limited
NCR (NZ) Limited

22 SIMPLY RED
23 PRIDE
Russell McVeagh
24 MONTEGO BAY
EDS (-f,lew Zealand) Lirnired
25 BLURRED IMAcEWestpac NZ Government Branch
26 WHISPERS II
Enbroidery Specialists Ltd

III

27 CHAMELEON

BellGully

28 CERVANTES
29 ASK FOR MF,

EDS (New Zealand) Limited
Rentworks Limited Hong Kong Bank

30 NEDAX
31 YOLING

BACKCHAT

NICHOLSON clengarry

32 THE BUTCHER
33 FREDERICK
34

HALLMARK

Hancocks Limited
Simpson Grierson
Moore Wilson & Co.

Communication Trumps

35 PHANTOM OF THE
36

STRATTS

KPMG

MARANIJI

EDS (New Zealand) Limited
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Nnttotrtwtor,
lruoe pe ruorrur

Aovrsons & VnluERS
lru

PnoernrY,
Re

srnncH,

Pmrur & EourpMENr
Telepnorue:

Fouttott'tc ConponnrE MEvaEns or rHe

0-4 384 5747

Rovnl Ponr Nrcnolsor{ YncHr CLue.

PORT OF WETTINGTON
PRINCIPAT AGENTS

148Ritrifo'dSttet,
Wellington

for lhe Hydrogrophic Office of the Royol New Zeolond Novy

Pnne(M)3894078

For

Rubber Stamps
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Printing
Requirements
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P O Box 38950, Wellington

(lelebrations incluc{ed flares orrtside the

the next Gw days and the boat hosted

e)'atlemely accurate.

accompanying fishing fleet doused its
operating lights.
Chain Reactio stood

Peninsula

a

little offBanks

to avoid the

variable

conditions inshore until she could lay
Alaroa Harbour and then had around a
2-hour bcat up to thc finisl.r in a ncw
rccord of23 hours 9 n.rinutes. Almost 2
l.rour s

latcr Thc Big Don't Argue rr'ade

quite

sight, crossingthe finish linewith

a

a dayglow orangc trysail and numbcr
one headsail. Flying Boat was ne\t to
follow. one hour nineteen minutes later.

By 1300 on the 28'r'a brisk southerly
appeared which irnpeded the progress
KPMG Chain Beaction surfing out of Wellington - overall winner and race record 23hrs 9min.

aturdty 27 Dcccmbcr 10(X) hrs 25
knots northerly, 19 yachts started
thc bicnnial Bcrry Rcal Estatc
Wellington - Akaroa Race.
A fast reach to Point Gordon saw

Tininator and The

Big Don't Aryue take

on an early lead, withFLyingBoat, Rukless

md Chair Reactioll 1n chase. On the
cautious side, a selection of kites
indicatcd tl.rc skippcls' c>,pcctations

of

ofthosc in thc flcctwho had not entered

By 1600 Rer&lrss, at times having
travelled at remarkable speeds, was
having difficulty with light airs to the
right ofthe rumb line. It was not until
L700 that Chain Reartror was ablc to
rel.roist a bag, aftcr runnir.rg with a wide
combination of sails from trysail ar.rd
number lour t" a d"uble reeled main
only, then a hear'y runningbag until full
main could be carried and then up to a

full sized runner

thc conditions.

A fast run and cnsuingjibc out oftl.rc

This combination carried her through

the wind increased above the 25-30

to about midr.right when the wind
lightencd and sl.riftcd to thc west,

knots forecast. A rising but close seajust

r

south of Barretts Reef combined to
create a series ofwipeouts and the end

carried her througl.r thc night to
Pompay's Pillar at daybrcak, with a

ofthe kite rides for a few hours. At this
point tl-rc Rcar Comn-rodore lost a re lic
lrom thc Colcnlan muscum (OFIX7

varying number of rcefs owing to

kitc), whcn botl.r disappcarcd undcr
wave and only onc rcturncd.

crpericnced varying degrees of pressure.

harbour produced some early antics

as

a

equiringa changc to number one which

Thr

Big Don

r

Atqre managed

bottom to top in

one not

atternpted to follow but they were forced

windless patch

tojoin the rest ofthe fleet without bags.
Lunch time came and went without
food, as the fleet spent the afternoon
rcducir.rg hcadsails and mains and

around dawn

witlrligl,

er

Crountl'sbroken

dfot'slost steerage, Frefizy'-t

brokcn tillcg

s broken boom

Helicopter and the boat was recovered
on the 30'r'and towed back to Waikawa.
Higher Ground madc her way

to Port

Underwood before returning home,
whilc Frez.:y limped into Kaikoura and
effected rcpairs for thcjourney home.
Akaroa Cruising Club oncc ag.rrrr

proved itself the perfect host and
provided us all with a mcmorablc
prizegrr irtg. tlrank"

t"

tlre ore,anisrtion

scamanship and preparation came to the

disappearing over the horizon in a cloud

nmi

The crew of Ttrminaror were airlifted
off the boat by the Westpac Trust

Those who opted to stay inshore

of spray. Tlrminator andT-|rc Big Don'tAryue

mast,

fleet of 10 boats.

lack

a

ofbattens.

new main from

also startcd,

0E30 on rhe 2'l'r to represcnt a fir rishir rg

and management of Chris Chcckctts
and his bar.rd ofhelpers.
Indeed an unforgettable race, in which

Rr,l/rs, pcrscvcrcd and wa' frsr

repairing dan.ragc. Thc casualtics had

Akaroa Harbour. The last yacht,
Marangi, complctcd thc race at about

so

and completed
the race under a

trysail

and

number one.

Thc flcct was

trcatcd to

brilliantly

a

Lo

rip their

for_c.

\

s\\\\\\\\\\\\\

KIUB PUB SPORTS

blind folded. but somel.row it didn't
seem to even it up.

fewtimes the
comme nt was made "I'm glad I'm not
in the ring with ...". The biggest

players was appaent and

by Shelley Moir
For the people wl-ro could managc to stay

a

for thc Klub Pub Spor ts Niglrt
altcr thc Island Bay Race, the
cvcning turncd out to bc onc full
of lauglrter. Once teams of six

hands on the handles and both feet

wcrc organiscd, thc pcoplc fi-orn
Klub Pub Sports took over-and
organised individual matche s,
creating a fcw nismatchcs alclng

on the platfom, so l]any startcd
like that but ended up.jun.rping ot'f
thc platlolm and using on)y onc
hand to break the lecold.
In thc last cvcut, thc winncr of
thc sunrmo wrcstling had to jurnp
on thc loscr which, surprisingly,
did not hurt.
Apart lrom one black eye and

the way.

Thc first cvcnt was boxing,
whicl.r :rppcar cd casy until you
tricd

it.

Tl.rc airn was to

The next event of thc nigl.rt, was thc
grinding, whcrc cach tcam mcmbcr's
grir.rdingwas timcd and addcd to a team
total. Thcrc is always onc person
who thinks outside the circle and
in this cvcnt it was Barry Ogtlvic.
You needed to start with both

hit thc

opposition on the head with the
glovcs as many times as you could

boxingring 0ntopaqain,Mal - Take that smile off yout face!
was prrmped up with air which made
' nisrnatch was a case of the dwarfverses
movement difficult and thc glovcs u cr e' : rhc giant. alias Kiri Goddard and Rik
huge- The con-rpetitivc naturc of somc , Menalda. Rik was r.-rn his knees and
in thirty seconcls. The

one sore head (well deserved), the

major casualties were sore stomacll
muscles flom laughing.

Ghildren's Ghristmas Party
by Carmel Sheehan
On Sunday 14'r'Decenrber 51 ofour up
and coming youlrg yachtics cclcbratcd
one of thcir favouritc days of thc year,

Llrrrsrrn;s. I lrcWardlnornw.LsbuzzirrE
with excitcnrcnt whilc Susu thc clown

wealing

a

red and white suit (Pcter

Edwards) and his lovcly wcc fairy

(Ursula) arrived, escorted ably by
Ross Tclford on Tc Aro. Santa and
his lairy gave out parcels, bringing

joy

and

delight to all

of

the

Susu the clown receiving some advice.

childr cn.

A

feast
witl.r

llowcd
the childrcn

lo

huge amtrunt of cnthusi:rsm. cnclgry :urd

lavourite loods

biggcr kids) and
drinks.

tsy

n.r

id

rftcrnoon,51 happy, well behaved (werc
a

hugc ar:ry ofmagic,

tl.rcy rcally

madc possible especially because ofthe

time put in by Ross, Peter, Ur-sula ard
Shcllcy. A big thark you to cvcryonc

number of orrr

entertaincd usinq

enjoyed by the little people ofRPNYC,

catingall ofthcir

(sampled of
cour se by a

Father Christmas welcomed ashore

A rcally succcssful, fun altclnoon

all of our nrcrnbcrs'

irrvolvccl.

t

Cclcblations irrcludcd flarcs outside dre

extrcnrcly lccurltc.

the t-text fcrv days and thc boat hostcd

1997 Xmas Party
by Debbie Taylor
1997 Clhristnras Par'ry

wcll wlrrt

can I say?

All in all I bclicvc

cvcrirg. For thosc of you rvho
rcrncrnbcr yoti did cnjoy youtselvcs

rnost h:rd :r vcry enjoyablc
rvere thcrc but can't

(Lyn rvill vouclr fbr that).

The highlights:
The Blorrdc bonrbshells lronr "Dishn iott"
C)oh what

:

siglrt that was. As thc night novcd on.lust

cvcryonc wanted to bc likc them (can you gucss who the wan:r-bc belorv is?

Santa and the Christmas fairy
Thanks M;Lrty and Llrsuh you clid a grcat.lob. IJowevcr I
wasn't surc ifl.,vantcd to sit on Santa's kncc this yeal.

Mark - maybe you're iust a bit big for Santa this year.

Hugh Poole in deep conversation with a blonde.

Velox Brothers
Playcd some grcat rnusic

tlllt

a saw

fcw d:Lncing toollll

Food
Oncc again the Housc (itmrnittcc slavcd arvay lor a good
rlany horrrs preparing culin:uy dclirhts ibr thc cvening.

All the new faces
Many a cornnrcnt was nradc that thc night wls lull of new
faces. It was grciit to scc s() nlat)y ltc'w rlembcrs- We look
lonvard to sccing rnorc ofyorr throughout thc ycar.

*

Iit
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'Andiamo" Does the Glub Proud
collection of wives, girlfriends,

by Stephen Moir
Andiamo

fiancees and general boat bettys

left Wellington

carved a swathe througl.r the Aussie

on

r 6, a

traditional Maori blessingwas the

countryside, melting credit cards,
drinking bars dry of expensive
champagr.re and providing an overthc-top welcoming committe e
wherever the boat weDt,
culminating in a hugely boisterous
welcome on the docks in Hobart.
And so to the racing. The rest of
the crew f-lew in over the next two

Maori Priest from Te

days and

beautiful
Wellington day, carrying the
hopes and aspirations of a very
Decembe

diverse group ofsailors from Port

Nick. Whcrever

she went
Andiamo was to cause a stir and
leaving S/ellington was just the
start. At the dock to give l.rer a

offwe went to the Tclstra
Ctrp. For Antliamo this was always

Papa

museum, who gave a moving
send offto the W'ellington Waka.
Also at tl.rc dock was the new
Prime Ministerwith a rather sad

was a

looking Bunon Shipleywho had
given up his place in the crew to
support his wife's new position.

windshifts ... up to 150 degrees ...
as the prevailing Northerlies were

As a reporter on the Dominion

overcome byafternoon sea breezcs.

was later to write ... "what some

We rapidly sortcd out the boats

wives

will do to stop their

husbands going yacht racing".

going to be tough

as

the crewhadn't

sailed together that

much. There

lot of windward/lecward
racing with some amazing

who were going to be closest and
had a great tin.re with a Humphries

.4rdiano third on llVlS Sydney to Hobart 1997

from Geraldton rn

Flying proudly from the forestaywas

wet watches then going below to bail out

55, whicl.r had sailed

the Absolutely Positively Wellington
flag, donated by thc Mayor "... from
The Ciry of V/ellington to the boys on
Aniliamo .. ." It proved to be an "in your
face" battle flag throughout the Tclstra
Cup and the Sydney to Hobat yacht race.
Any impression that the trip overwas
going to be an easy cruise was quickly
laid to rest as the weather gods gavc a
qpical Cook Srrair rcnd off By rhe time

the boat ... and then Sydney heads

Western Australia to take part in the
series. Thcse boys on Nefezga were to
prove as much party anlrr,als xAndianto

opened up before us. S4rat a sight.
Saturday on Sydney harbour is a sight

to behold. I he Tclsrra fleet was just
setting off on an invitation race and
Sydneyharbourwasfull ofcruisingand

way from iiome . -. but also gave us the

racingyacl-rts, ferries and spectator craft

the Telstra Cup Series although by

- generally anything tl.rat floats. And of
course it was 30 degrees, without a cloud

seconds on most races.

in the

9 out of 27 in the series. Morc
importantly, wc now had a
crew who was working

slry.

we got around Karod we were
a nasry NW swell
knots.
"It's warmer
and 35

straight into

north". was the consensus

of

the few people left on deck

who weren't throwing up.
That's the way it was for the
next 30 hours as Andiamo
battled north to Thranaki.

..

. something to do with being a long

racingofour livcs. They

In

'As a reporter on the Dominion was
later to write ... "what some wiues
will do to stop their husbands going

yacht racing"."

: Aussie customs tded to hold off the :
V/hen she finally broke away from the : rnevitable Ancliamo party by making us i
coa)t. our bcrueen rhe Maui A rnd B , wait rn Neutral Bay lor sir, hours. A i
platforms, the final sight of Godzone i case of cold beer was consumed and i
w;s Mr Egmonr rowering abovc thc i c*,cn Aus.ie olficialdom r,,asn'r able to i
clouds. Butthewearhergodswerekind , d"mpen the inevitablc hijinks that :
i
we had oaid our dues and were to be i followed

Lhrashed us irr

the endAndiamo came

together as

a

a

rcspectable

team. The starts

were fantastic with no quarter
given. The highlight was

forcing

Sear Banche over

tlte

start line on one ofthe harbour
races and

listeningto the highly

colourful (Italian) language float

across

the water.

Chri.r-r,.r*e

and wenrwirh a hugc

feast on the harbour on Christmas day
afterwelcomingintheW4ritbrcadboart

the night bclorq. Don Suckling, a
nreviols strlrrert of the RPNYC hrd

accur:lte. We reached trndcr

thc ncxt f-cw days and thc boat hostcd
onc long party aftcr :ruothet. The
Absolrrtely Positivcly Wcllington i1:rg

Clelebmtions inchrclcd fl:rrcs outsiclc thc

L-\trL-1nL-ly

r)pcr,r H.,rr.c. ... lrrckv wc rrc|crr't
ar-i-cstcd. llnd soll15 oll tllc wltcr.
Tilking of songs, throughout thc

spinn:rkcr until thc- sotlthcrly hit, ti]cn
t:ickcd onto portwith shccts crackcd and
racccl back into thc coast to pick tlp tl]c

jotunc,v wc hacl becll wotking on lt clew
\{,rc ,rld 111.pir.rti.rtr \..urL drlir{
Christnras. Tb thc'trr c of"12 l):rys of
(llrtistn-ras" Andiano pLrt togcthcr a

first of thc southcrly currcnt cddies

t'lcrv proudly as did thc RPNYC burgcc.
'Wc rverc ptoud of wlr;rt u,c had donc

r-unnin:lclown thc coast- Wc rcpcatcd tllc

but thc bcst was yct to corrc. As the

wlrolc proccsswith rhc ncxr lront

tcam tur'r)ccl up to thc pl izc givurg rvc

ancl

by

rlll

that timc wc hucl crossecl llass Sn;Lit.

(

\pccrcd t.-' bc L,rrrrlr irr l)ir

i.i'rr

thc dock on Boxing l)ay this rvas snng
rvitJr dircgri-rro, r,vith lll vctscs rcpcatccl.

nrorning in glassy conditionsjust north

A. Imaqinc otrr surplisc rvhcn thc fin:rl
rcsults put,'Lrdlarrio third in Division A
bchincl thc nrrltinrillion dollar

Thcrc u'as hardly a pub in I Iobar-t that
coulcLr't sing thc words to this soug by

of Tasmun Island goirg r oLurcl :rncl
l or.rnd in cir cle s. Of coul se thc

and Warwick Millcr's pockct nraxi-bi-i/r.

thc tinrc

Naviltator coppcd all thc flack, cspccially

A fairytalc cnd to tllc r cgatta.

rrostiy ptintable bolt song. As."vc Icft

pr

ize giving arrived xncl most

Thc final prcdictcd fi-onr arrivcd brrt

flzzled out :rnd lcft us or1 thc

Iast

c:rrnp:rigns of Gcor ge Snouls Brirrrlal.rc//a

of thc spc-ctator- f crrics kr)cw

While sornc ,lf thc crcrv

thc song bcforc rvc lclt thc

llcw home Thils and the
boys br ought ,,1ndlariro
honrc. A rvondcrfirl r idc
with S\V winds rlt thc
bcanr and kites up lor

"The highlight wasJorcing Seac Banche
ouer the start line on one of the harbour
races and lktening to the hig:lxly colouful
(Italian) languageJloat across the water."

hcucls.

For thosc interestcd and
bccursc this is :i lan-rily
publication, thc rvords can bc

fbuncl in thc clisplay c:isc:rt
drc Yachtie.

dlys. As cvcr shc rcccivcd

a typical Cook

..

And so tothc statofthc bigonc. l)crf.act

rvhcn, in thc caly hours ofthc morning,

ciuditions, wind dircctly doun thc stalt
lire lncl 115 boats on l singlc st:irt.

two rnlrst hercl lights slipped by to

Arvesome. Ofcourse thc garlc plan r'vcnt

right out thc window as cvcry dcsircd
position was fillcd with rrilling boats. At
the last minLltc:rn opportuniry prcscntcd

itsclfand we hit the stalt r'r'ith 2 scconcls
to go, powcrcd up and in clcar air.

TIr. Jrr, l t,' tlrc lrt.r.l- w.r- Lrrrt rstr,.
r'vitlr spcct:rtor bo:rts liuing cach sidc of

rvindrvard. V4ren itrvas pointed out that

thcy wcrc thc forc and aft liglrts of r
lrcighrcr, and not two closc yachts, thc
blcl temper abated somewhlt.
Finally thc u'ind picked up and we
rverc ablc to gct going. Thc southc:rstcr
blcw strongly and wc roundcd Tasrnan
Islancl, sct thc kitc rnd storncd up

Strait

u,clcome. A 5(i knot southclly lrcctcd
thc boat on Friday niglrt and all day
Sattrtclay. A fcw hours wcrc spcnt
slrcltcring in thc Sounds but homc was
too c1,rsc. With jrrst the rrr;rin and two
tucks, ,4rrr/iaaro pointcd her nose out of
Tbry C)hanrcl ancl hcadcd lor lrornc.

\\ lr.rr r Ird, rr ur\ firnll) .rrfi !
through thc heacls lt 25 knots. She

Stornr Bay and into the l)erwent.

:ilrnost bcat thc welconring crerv tcr
Challers Maina btlt thc usual wclconrc

thc course and 1 15 boats tacking up thc

l)cspitc havingspcrt six hours in a holc

was thcrc ir]rd thc parry

ccr)trc. Wc r-orrndcd thc occrn buoy
outsidc rhc hcacls lying in 25'r' placc. sct

rvc had not lost any positions and,

clocs,,lrrrliaaro do in

the kite :rncl took ofT dou,l thc coast.
"What's the max spcccl hrr this kitc," I
rskcd Tirils. "Wc pccl at 16 knots," hc

tltc Dcmctrt. w, q.r\enuSrL,rnd. Murc
inrportantly wc lcd onrNcftcrrya fi-icnds

16... 18... bangl Itbccanrc'
klowr as thc,4rrrl/arrio pccl. With twcr

showccl

srid.

15, 15,

out offive kites gonc anci us only thtcc
hotus ilto :r fbur_day racc, it sccrncd
prudcnr to b:rck olf sotrlclhut-

Tlrc trip clorvu thc co:rst rv:rs hirly
LlncvL'lltfill lor,:1/1./ioriro. Wc'vc ccltainly
(look Strait brrt thc

sccn u lot rvorsc irr

llrst lron

r

r"'as

cnough to fbt cc

1

(r

bonts

out of thc r cg:ltt:l illcluclin!! Stdr/igrl
E-v1-rlc-': rvho shrcdded hcr rrajn. Of
cotu'sc shc had lrit l prcss bo:rt on thc
stlrt and shartcrcd ircr spinnakcr poJc.
'V/c
hacl tcceivccl :r vcly goocl wc:rthcr

prckagc'frorn "CloLrds" xt Sycln cy
\vcxthcr lcrltcr rvlrich provcd to bc

althorrgh we were chased

int,o thc

a1l

the way up

finish. Thc final IMS rcsults

...

wcll u'hat clsc

pot?

Noodlc Thc Lovc Slavc Woodscock
Wizza llunky Chunky.
tsinbo Bottlc -tsooL'oo .Slalry
Snator

.Srrraty

Thils.

we

fir'rishc-d only
19 scconds

ahcad aftcr

.1

dlys and

,1

holrrs.

Party tirnc

!

ln this aspcct
Irtrlinrlo was
sccond to uonc.

It

scerncd ls

tl.rougJr

halfthc

boat
cndcd

uP

afo1l

rd
Andiarno

Crew

Sydney Hobart 1997

Eip

zs

Gustom FleeVPort
Nicholson Sails Regatta

vcry fcw 2"'r division boats
to
wcrc ablc gct aheacl. Fronr thc last

Commentary lrom Crew ol Elliot 7.8 Metre Yacht "Eraser"

placings near thc cnd ofthe racc.

DAY ONE
Era:rr'-r old crcw got togcthcr to sail in the

Custoln Flcct/Port Nicholsou Sails
Ilcgrtta, thc first time they'd s:rilcd together
sincc thc tmiler yaclrt Nationals in 1995.

The legatt:r colDpr ised nvo raccs out

of

P,lr

t Nicholson on thc Satut d:ry

:
i
'i
i
,

I Iowcvcr,

m:rrk only Eru:cr ancl Rcr/ 1lclrirry carried

kitcs. which lssisted Em.:rr as she was
ablc to once ag:rin pick up valu:rblc

intcrprctation. Lr thc final
stletch ofthc racc, wc watchcd :rnd
lrope d [or Lt ttic Harrlrr rvc. 'hn rr

Without a motor, wc dccidcd to sail
in-rnrcdiatcly to Seavicw Marina to bc
r,.rdy lor tlrc rc\l da; . r.r, irrg. Ticl,irr'-

tl.rc

harbour brcczc" which came in,.just as
old man told his erandson nrany

knots wasn't fun and 1i:cl hacl to go into

1c.rr. p sr. I lr.rr brcczc lrelpcd [ra:, r
pick up l valuablc position in thc racc.

thc watcr to lcndE,?.-.r fi'om thc locks.

fbllou'cd by nvo raccs at Lowry Bay on
Sunday. l)ay onc startcd with thc
r ecently rcconditioncd outboarcl motor'
lailing to firc. lt had run so well in thc

As it wor kccl out, hc could have stayed on
board, and dq1

as

wc managcd to ease aw.ry

6omthcb cks:urd into lberth. V/c wcrc
metby :L fricndlyclub ofllcial who offclcd
Era--cr thc bcrth lor the night.

1.. \ ,'rk,lr.,p. but I]., r,r.'1 $,'. tr
cvcn giving a hint of intcrcst. V4ren
Cl.rris finally pullcd thc starting cord
nrlrt ullt uf tl)( r]r, cll,rlli.lrl. lllc dLL i\iorl
was madc that we didn't ncc-d l ntotot,

DAY TWO

r..11

We finaJly got thc n-rotor going ancl went

back into thc lrarbour to fincl a flesh
nortlrcrly and a son-rcwhat clcpleted flcct,
comparcd to Saturday's good tutnortt.

For both Sundly tirccs thc wind

u'e wcrc hcre to sail.
-hru.:rr

continlrccl to blow lt about30 knots ancl

Mat iua tr-r Pott
Nicholson's Lambton Harbout fbr the
stlrt. Wc only hopcd we coulcl gct thctc
ir-r tinrc. Wc kcpt u'cll out fi'orn Oricntll

Ero.-cr sailcd with the same crcr'r' wcight

A light

SoLrthcr-ly

drilt took

iionr Evans Bay

ls

rclying on their dicscl sails mrdcEm:cr's
crcw rll the morc dctcllnincd to provc

Erazer with her new Custom F/eet spinnaker
made by Port Nicholson Sails.

their sailing skills.

Race Two
Srrltir,: rs tltr lL, w,r'd bo,rt arrd l.,.rkirrg
lt tllc clouds to the north. [/".-(lsailcd

Race 0ne
Crossing thc linc to winclrv:rt d. :rtrd
;Lvoiding thc collection of sails at drc
start, wc slowly crcpt away

Irom the

Iig of

r,,--i,

",''',"

i.":,'o.ir

biggcr keelers pickcci up thc

light wind with thcir largc
sails. C)ncc tl.rc brcczc fillcd

in

low

l[d

across the ste]rl of most

ofthc

rinc rhc "This prouided a ualuable

Lomp.ll Jtr\ L-ly lrrw

,l

Saturday. We could havc irctcascd

thc crcw lor thc windicr day, but

[3ay to rniss the nird sh:rdow bttt ortr'
zcphyl firally dicd. Hc'lnrsrlan and
clcw prddlcd drc- last 50 rrrctlcs to thc
stllt linc. Sccing all the rcst ofthc flcct

bclicvcd that ir a rcg:rtta thc boats
configulatior sltould trot bc changecl
bet\'vccn r:rccs. Em:rr strugglecl ,trr thc
wiod to naintain its position, as tirc
choppy scas ancl heuvier wind pushcd
hcr sidcways. C)ff thc wind wrs otu
.rvinF !,r.ri ( .rrrJ lr, lp, d ttr ttr'tirrt titr .r
rcason:rb1e position.

'Wc

wcrc pleased to scc that thc

sponsors had put up a hcalthy pr izc so

carly in the season,

a

positivc nrovc fbr

ylchtirg in Wcllington,

lesson to

t

check the course before the race and not

rely on what you hear ouer the radio
which was open to interpretation."

nsing thc

combirt

rcsourccs of trvo

promilcnt

e

c1

yacht clutrs.
The crcrv of-hra.:cr would
likc to t:rkc this opportunity

t,l thank the

sportsors

lor

thcir gcnerosiry ancl snpp,lrt

across Ev:rns Bay, Era:cr

nraintairrcd hcr position lor tnost ofthc
rrcc On onr: nnRt'tur-llitL_ occ:lsioll wc

fleet. Jcl tricd to take Er4.:.r to wc:lthcr,

for yachting in the legion.

howcvcr she dropped back

rnark that wasn't

continued to sail low passing bchindllctls

cvcn on thc collr'sc..1ust to bc srrre, ancl

stcrn. V/hen thc ligl.rt wind changcd,

PS
Em.:rr sailed actoss (look Strait lor thc
V/aikawa Rcgatta inJanuaq'. Using thc

managed to losc scvcral placings. Tbis

E,'.L-.r'took

spinnikcr to thc first malk.

prizcd spinnakcr won at thc Clustom

valuable lesson to chcck thc
coursc bcfore the racc:rnd ttot lcly ott
what you hear ovcl thc radio, which was

Chafu Rcnttiort,

rg Boat anc{ possibly

Flcct/l)ort Nicholson Sails Regltt:L shc
was ablc to rvin 4 of the 6 r-:rccs :itrd thc
ovcrall prizc lor thc division.

trrrncd beck to ror:urd

provided

26

up the eastcrn sidc ofthc seawall irr 40

'Eip

a

:r

lJri

a

alla t w,r'r

F11i

.rlrcad

of[rr:,t.

and

Dttrtttq

this racc thc larger bo;rts pickcd us

oll

5,

Zealand, coupled with the fact tl.rat
V/cllington has a magnificcnt harbouq

Sybase Sponsors
Academy Training Yacht
Sybase

(NZ) Ltd

has agreed

to sponsor

Sybasc

(NZ) Ltd

cncouragcd Sybasc to bccomc involvcd

with yachting."

"The RPNYC Sailing Academy
provid\ 5 an idcal vt hiclc fur tlri..
because ofits commitment to providing

was established in

the second training yacht following thc

latc 1994 and is now thc sccond largcst

irtrolvcmcnt of some stalf memberr in

databasc company

an irttrodrrctiort

Lo

tlr. sp"rt.,fyachting

in New Zealand,

t., allWellingt,..rrtian' and thruug.h their
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sport ofyachting.
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Youth Week

by Mike Boswell, Coach
Thc Acadcmy's annual'Youth lVcck" : ofskills developed through thc'wcckwas
was hcld during l)ecenrber. This year's i quitc outstanding. In contmstto regular
fivc day chnic w:rs glcatly supported by , keelboat sailing. bothofthc llc r.ncmber
"Thc Lion Foundation" and
attcndcd by 1{) youths; five girls
:Lnd fivc boys. Scnior secondary
school sailors lronr thcWcllingon

ofthcir crcwswcll rnotivatcd for thc
crrsuing raccs. CoDgratulations so to
Arttn rnd ltcr crcw lot rltltt r tct,.'tic> irt
very challcnging conditions.
each

Fccdback from

the

particip:[.rts suggested thxt

and Mat Jbor-ough regions were

having only fivc crcw on caclr
boatwas a little too challcnging

invitcd to attend basecl on

:rt tirDes, so

pcrformanccs racing thcir own

to opcn up anothcr two spots
lor YoLrth V/eek 199U. It is

dinghys.

Our irrstructing team for thc
rvcck was strcngthcncd by thc
addition of Cameron Dunn. who
had recently returnecl to

pleasing to sce somc of thcsc

gr:rduatcs now rn:rkinlr their
presencc

NZ aftcr

ninc months racing and coaching
in the tlSA.
Tlre week culmin:rteci in Match

Ilacing orr tLrc Fridry, with the
group dividcd into two cvcnly

fclt on thc kcclbolt

racetrack.

Spccial thanks
Back L to R: Shaun Sheldrake, Cameron Dunn.
Centre L to B: Matthew Troon, Sam Bell, Gary lVlills, Steve lvlcDowell,
Sarah Farrat, Mike Boswell, Esther lvlelville, Anna Gatland
Front

Lt0 B: Steve Rickerby' Stacey Cree' Anna Bridgman

crcws. Wcdncsday and: crewswere steeted by lemalcs with malcs
Thursday's practical scssions were spent i on thc bow. Thc boats w.rc rcen.
on bort haldling drills, and evenirg i particularly on Thursday, cxrcutirrg
lccturcs wcrc bascd on sail trim and i flawless spinnaker-gybcs in 25 knots.
, Friday dawncd with 3U kn.,r
rratch racing rules.
As witi.r the lest ofspring'97, this week i northerlies so spinnakcrs were lefi rn
q'as no ditTcrcnt, with sailing i,r r'rro." i their bags as the match racing bcgan.
rlrrrt 2tt knot' llre rtonn. Tlrc standrrd , t.rlrcr Mclvrllc rrrd Arrrr.r G.rtlrrrJ Irad
matchcd

the Acaclemy plans

Came

r

lor

assisting

on Dunn n-rust go to

RPNYC mcmbcrs Gcolf
Askcry lor providirrg transport,
and Gracrncand Sue Moore.

,

i
i

providilg his accommodation.

for

t

After School Job
Tl.re Academy is looking to employ

:

somconc for
'
,

i

:

a

lew hours a week to

hclp outwith smalljobs around the

oflicc. lfyou

arc intcrcsted give the

Academy a call for morc dctails.
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Ghange of Racing Rules
by Pat Millar
Thc fbllowing clunglcs wcrc approvcd firr 1997-2(X)0 Rrcing llulc-s of SaiJing and

will bc implcncntcd fi-on 1J:tnu:rry

-

Rule 14(b)
rtrtJ,

lot

Shall

1998.

bc pcnaiiscd

r rltis trrl. rrrtlr'.. rlrlt,

contact that catrscs cl:rnrgc_.

Rule 17.1

-

bc co m

A boat r/car d-rtdr that

es

orcl

/a1-,1;crl I o lca

Comments From Pat Millar

ts

tarcl :'rtcl

within nvo of hcr lruli lcnqtlrs of
a ttindtuard bolt shall not sail
above her 1-l',prr rolrc wlriic thc-

RRS Rule 14(b) - Thc worcls "undcr
this nrle" h:rvc bccn added. This
nrakcs it clcar that a right-of-way
boat n.ray bc- penalisccl undcr
anotlrcr rulc.
RRS Rule 17.1 - Thc dcficicncy in this
rulc rvas pointed ottt to rl)cmbcls

boats rcmain orolappcrl attcl lcss

by l{usscll Green wl.rctr

ttran that distaDce apar-t, t1r)lcss

conducted

a rcsult shc lalls ustertr

as

of

a

utindward boat.

Rule 49.1 - C)onrpctitors shall use ncr
d, vr, c dcrir-rrt J t,rp,,-trt,'trtlrcit'
bodit:s orrtboar d. othcr than

a

he

rulcs scnrinar in thc

Club in Septernbcr 1997. Thc
problem Jay itt thc wotds'A boat

that establishcs a

leervatd

r-ule applicd

whcn an overJap was

cstablishcd by an action of thc
lccward boatwheleas an ovct lap

urdcr

thc' thighs.

could cqually be establishcd by

- onc boat kttps dcar of

thc lction of a windward boat
bcaring away. The lnrcndtncnt

ifthc other can sail hcr
coursc rvith l1o neccl to t:rlic

makes it clcarthrtthc rulc applics

irvoiding :rction and, lvhctt tlrc

createcl.

:rnotbcr

bolts
tack,

al'c ouc dppctl

if thc

oll tllc s:urc

1..ri,4r./ be:1t

cin

ch:ingc conr-sc in both clircctious

t

wrtlr.,rr

irrl'rcdr.rt,

ly

trrakirtI

contact rvith tltc ir,/rdtt,ard boat.

0bstruction

-

nu nratLrr lr,'q rlrr ovcrlap i.
RRS Rule 49.1 - rhc arncnclecl rule
now pemits thc hiking pants.

Definition Keeping Clear
worcls llr

l-rot,lr

- rl"

dlrcrtiorrs havc be cn

it tnrl luv, I'ccrr p.tssibl. li,r

.r

't I','r. rvttlt.,rtt clt.ttrqitrt'
coulsc substantially, ifshc rvcre

windrv:rrd boat to claim that shc

sailing clir-cctly towar ds it ancl onc

boat wcre able to chanqc coursc

c.,rrlJ

rt.

ofhcl huli lcngths h-orn it.

w;rs kccping clcar if the leervard

Atr

to lccrvard withortt inrmediatcly

object tl.r:rt crn be safi'Jy passcd

making cont:rct with thc

on orly onc sidc and arr ltrel

windward bo:rt ever) though she

J..

rp

str

rr.'rcd h1 t lre '.'rlrrre

tlr,ll\,{r(:,Ll\() drrl,l,rliorl,.
I lowcvcr, a boat racittg is ttot:ttt
ohtntrtiott to other bo:rts uulcss
rr rsl I I lr

thcy :rrc reqnilccl to kccl rlcar
lrcr, givc

hcl

roortt or',

applies, airoid hcr.

if tulc

of
21

rvas unable

to clrlllgc coursc to

u irrdu.rr'.1

wrllr,' t rr.rkir(

contact.

0bstruction - Thc rvords "if rule 21
applics, avoicl ircr" havc been
added. Rulc 21 covcrs boats

t

c.Lprized, rnchored ur ilqrour)d.

zB

Rip

Arbittage v Flying Boat

-

Flying Boat

DisquaJificd

Max Headroom v Man oJWar Plotcst I)istnisscd
U nplugged u D

is t racti

on

Unplugged v Petidot

Distraction v Peidot
Distfttction v Unplugged All in rcspect of thc sanrc incidcnt,
.Pcidot Disqualified
Medium Dry u Unplugged Urrplrrgqcd

added. In thc prcvious wordins

An objccr that a boat

since the date of the last issue.

over-lap". Tl.ris suggcstccl that the

hiking straps ard stiflcnct s woln

Keep Clear

There have been foul protest hearings

l)isqualifi cd

There have also been two lequests lor
redress - Gl,cci for ]escuing a

windsurler in distress and Cfiattsma ,,
lor standing by Cervantes when she hit
a rock at the entrance ol ToIy Channel
in the Cook Strait Race. Both requests
were granted with the elapsed times of

the boats concerned being reduced by
the amounts req[ested.
Arbitrage vs Flying Boat

TIrr Ir,t. l,'rrrrJ rrr rlrc.l,6rtruq' r [i1ir4
Bo.rt ptotcst wcrc as follorvs:
1.

Arbitra.qc :tnd

F11,ir4q

Boat rvct c

approaching thc lccrvard mark on
port uck.
2. Arbitragc was mnning clc'ld dowu
u rrrd

.rr

rd

f/; irq /3.',rt ',r.,' ,pptn.r. lrtt t.

thc nrark on

a trror_c actttc

ltrgle.

From The Gourts
by Pat Millar
3. Owing to the diffcrcnt ansles

of

Max Headtoom vs Man of War

Thc corrrnrittec werc of thc opinion

appro:rch, thc boats wcrc ovcrlappcd

lnthcMax

for sonrc considcrlblc tilrrc prior to

of Wor thcrc was a consider:rble dcgrcc

kecping clcar ofL-/rrplrrqgrrl owing to the

leaching thc two-length zonc.
4. When approxinrately tl.rrcc :rnd a half
boat lenghs from thc rnark, 1trlyilg

of valiatiol in thc evidcncc given on
bcl.ralf of both boats. In thc

lailurL.uf /,rrirl,,i ru !rvc lrsr.nli(iLrr
roorn to clo so. Pcn'dot w:is accordingly
clisqtraiificcl undcr Rulc 11. Dkh.dttion
breachcd Rulc 11 but rvas cxoncratcd

Bo,?/ altcrcd coursc

to starbo:rrd to

brcak the ovcrlap.

r. At tlt.rt rtarr rlr,. later.rl :cp.ird i\
betwccr-r tire borts was bctween two

rrrJ r h,rlt rnd rlrrc,.. l,uar h rrtrlr,.
6. l\1ifi.g Bodt *)en altcred coursc to port
to approach thc nrark and the boats
thcn becamc overlapped

agair-r.

7. Thc Committee is satisfied that thc
boats welc ovcrl:rpped at the tinrc that
Flying tsoat entcred thc two-lcngtlr

zone,

tl. F11, ,g Boa r fa iled to givc,4, 6 i r"g. th e
roorn to pass thc mrrk insidc herwith
,4rbltra.gr bcir-rg lorccd to altcr cotrrse
to starboard to clcarlJl,lig Boar's stern
and round chc mark astem ofhcr.

The rule applicable was
Ther e w:rs

18.2.

littlc dillerclce in

thc

cvidentc givcl by thc reprcscutatives of
both boats. The committee agreed that
the overlap h:rd becn brokcn when, at

approximatcly thrcc and a half boat
leusths from tbc mark, Fl1,ir1g 6nn,
altcrcd corrrsc to starboard. Thc crucial
uviden, c r:rvcrr by ri)(.t.rcrrcun un F4 ir.{
Bodt was that at that staqc the latcral
separation

betwccl the two boats was

threc boat icngths, later colrcctccl to t\rvo

and half boat iengths. Accepting that
cvidencc. thc cornnrittee was satisfied
that lL4,lirg BoiTt must havc been outsidc

thc two length zone wl-rcrr the ovcrlap
was rc-established and tlrat she was
required to zivc Arbitragc room at the
mark.

I kadrcot?? protcst acainstL4dr

tlr.rt Drsriarrinrr lrad bc, rr pr cr

circunrstanccs thc protcst was disrnissed
as thc comnlittee was not satisficd that
there was I brcach of Iiule 11 undcr
which thc protesr l.r:rd bccn rnade.
It i. uorrlr (luuriDg fiunr rlrc up(rrrrrg

p.rJqrlplr of I5Af Appcndix P
Rccor-nrrend:rtions

for

Cornmittccs:

committcc should weigh all testimony

with equ:rl care; should recogrrisc that
honest tcstimony can vary and cven bc

in conflict,

shc was fbrccd to do so by the brcach

Ilule

As

11

as a

rcsult of differcr.rt

obscrvations and recollections: should
lesolvc such ditTerenccs as best it c:rn;
s_L2-[k! 1stuqrr

i.c rh,rr n.r ho rr

compctitor is gqilry ulltil

ur

ofa
lule has bccn cstablisl.red to tirc
s:rtisfaction of thc protcst commiftce;
and should keep an opcn rnind until all
thc cvidcncc has bcen hcard as to
a breach

rr

of

by .Pcridor.

ttrer

c wls

to

darn:rqc

botl.r

Distrattion tnd U nplrgqrd the corrmittce
gavc corrsicler atiorr to

Introductory Remarks
"ln x plotest hcaring, the protcst

,l lror

uncler Rulc 6,1(1)(b) as it was consider cd

-

l)rotcst

cr r r,

rvhcthcl

L./riph.qgcd

was liable to disqualification undcr
IIULE 1,1. In the vicw ofthc committcc
this nrle docs not (as is olten statcd by
rnany ofour nrcmbers) p1:rcc an absolutc
oblication on a richt ofway boat to:rvoid

conhct. Thc first qualification is that
shc is only rcquircd to do so if
rcasonably possible and thc two
qualilyiug clauscs 14(a) and

nrust

1.1(b)

bc considered toliethcr and

nor

independcntly. H:rvins givcn the rulc
carcful consideration the conrmirrcc

wcrc of thc opinion th:rt Rulc I4 had
not bccn breached by unplu.qqed.

whcthel a boator conrpctitol his brokcll
a

rule."

(Thc underlinir.rg has bccr.r added by thc

writer.)

Unplugged vs Distraction vs Peridot

Thc serics of protcsts conccrning thc
thrcc hrats lJnplugged, Dishaction and
Perldot involved a two and thrcc quartcr

hour hearinq with scveral witrrcsses
being hcarcl. The incidcnt occurred at
the start of thc Race. The comtnittee
was satisfied that Unplrigqed, the lccward
boat oftl.re thrcc, Irad maintained a clrsc

hauled course in the dircction of the
srrt trng lit tc li 'r ar lcart 4U sccorrJ' bclor t.
Disthlction, a boat to windward, collidcd

witl-r her. Distmttiol. with Prndot to
windward ofl.rcr, irad been sailinga lrecr
coLtrsc cotrverging wtth U n plugg:d.

Medium Dry vs Unplu.gged
Tlre protcst byMcdiutn Dry u Llnplupgttl
was in rcspect

ofrulcs 18.1 and 1u.2.
The evidcncc by thc reprcscntatives of
cach yacht was that M.dirr?? D0, had
bcctt cl.ar alr...rrl.rf

f

,riy'ir1q, d ar rl re

rirnc

shc cntered the two lcnsth zonc.
Muliun Dryhtdtntendcd to nrakc what
is commonly known as a tactical
rounding ofthc nrark by t:iking it wide
on thc approach and thcn p:Lssing closc

to the maik on a close hauled coursc.
During thc coursc of this maneouvre

(

r4,irr1gc'/ iDr,:r'vcncd hcrwc(

II

Vl,

di,,/?

Dr7 and tlrc

mar k and prcvcnted hcr
lrorn obtaining a ciosc haulcd coursc

close to mark.
Urrplrrqgedwas disqualificd as shc did not

keep clear as rcquired by Rulc 1t3.2.
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su[[ort

ol wcllington YaGnmg
Here's how you
con roise $300
for our Club

Simply list your property through me ond if
Horcourts successfully sell your property, lwill
donole $300 to ihe RPNYC Yochling Assistonce Fund.

FISHERCRAIG LTD

-*'*

"I;':;]iJ?;:

Officio/ sponsors of NZ Police Crime Prevenlion Progromme

30

j,uril,

For prompt, personol service,
contoct: KlRl GODDARD
Kilbirnie Ofiice 387 -37 52
Mobile 025 446 584
A/hours 3BB 6574

SERIES RESUTTS
SPRING TWILIGHT, 2 discards

nace
#1 #2 #3
Breakfast 1 21=
Driving force 3
11:
lvlax Headroom dnc 3
3
Marlshka 5 dnc 4

#4 #5 #6 #7 #8

7 2
I 3
3 11
4 7
Unplugged 2 dnc dnc dnc 4
Cervantes I 4 5 B I

2
1
4
6
5
S

5
4
1
2
3
1

SPBING TWLIGHT2 HANDE0 - no discards

Race
#1 #2 #3
Dry 2 5 3
Nedax Backchat 4 12 7:
LeqacV ll
5 6 1
Heartbeat 82: 4
Bobbyshafto I 1 2
Chain Beaction 3 7:
l0

Pts

1S.5

l

310.5

2

4 15
128
5 3l
637

3
4
5
6

SPRING SPRINTS' no discards

#1 #2
Chain Reaction 2
2
Ask For lvle
3 3
Nedax Backchat 1
6
Flyinq Boat
ret 1
Div I

#3
1
2
5
3

4 2 2
6 1 I
2 3 3
| 4 4

1
2
3
4

#1
Chain Reaction 2
AskForMe I
Flying Boat
1
Red Herring ll
3

Pts

#2
1
2
4
5

#3
I
2
5
4

2 2
110
SpecialFxll 5 1
l\4ax Headroom 6
3

2
6
5
4

Div

2 4 20
1 1=20.5
4 1:28.5
3 3 30

1

2
3
4

Div

5
I
3
4

Speciai FX ll
Gucci
Charisma Il
Unplugged

3 1
2 2
1 6
44=
6 9:
5 7

SPRING INSH0BE CHAMPI0NSHIP,

#4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9

ll

Div

#4 #5 #6 #7 #8 Pt;

l\4edium

41
3 4
2 2
1 7

413
2 3 I
5 1 5
3 4 dsq

12
728
I t 4 33
7 4= 3 37.5
5 4: 3 40.5

I

ll
Peridot

3

4

Young 88 Div

I 1 28
1 2 32.5
6 634
3 5 38
4 B 39.5
2 4 44.5

1

2
3
4
5
6

discard

Pts

3
4

4

1

8

2

dnf

l0

3

dnc

12

4

ll

Charisma

1

2

I

#4

4
2
3
7
I
6

2 6
310
1 ll
6 13

l
2
3

4

Young 88 Div

1 1 1 2 3 1: 5
4 6 2 5 1 1= 2
2 2 ocs 1 4 4 I
64442333

Heartbeat
Drivinq Force
I\4edlum Dry
Shibbeen

2
1

5

218.5
1 23.5
330
433

Force 2
1
RedRum 4
Sh bbeen
1
Driving

1

SlinkyMalinky

2

3
4

AUIUMN SPRINTS - 3 discards

#1
Chain Reaction 2
StructuralAnalysis 1
Arbitrage
3

#2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #S 10 ll Pts
1 1 l dnc dnc 3 4 4 3 2= 11.5
2 dnc dnc dnc dnc 2 2= 3 2 4 21.5 2
4 2 2 dnc dnc 42: 3 2 4 22.5 3
RedHedngll dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc 1 1 1 1 2: 21.5 4
Nedax Backchat 4 dnf 3
3 dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc 44 5
Ask for lvle
5 3 4 dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc 47 6

1
6
3
2

1
2
3
4

dnc
dnc
dnc
dnc

4

1

g

2

10

3

13

4

RACE RESULTS

Diu I

Div

Cruising Division

1

Mt

Headroom

oistraction
Unplugged
Guccl
Bobby Shafto
SpecialFX ll

1

6

3

1

2

2

4

5

5

3

6

4

2
I
6
4
3
5

2
1
4
3
s

2
1
3
5
4

2
1
3
4
5

I
2
3
4
5

3 1
2 2=
1 2:
4 4
5 s

1
2
2
4
5

dnf dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

1 t1
2 11.5
2 17.5

4 31
dnf 35
dnc 50

l\4ediJm

Dry

Race

Bed Rum

Slinky

Flying

4 2 3 I

I

210.5

ft,4alinky

4 4 3:

4 4

dnf dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

l\/achine

Lambton Halbour Regatta

42
50

amo

2

Shibbeen

And

3

3,1

Chain Reaction

Teminator

Maranui

Maranut

Nirvana

Niruana

Peri Banu

Race 3

Race 4

Shibbeen
Chain

fleaction

Gucci

Max Headroom

4

Classic Cup Races

l

Bace 1
Bace 2
Race 3
Bace 4
l"
Peridot Certvantes Frid
Flying Boat
2"d Cervantes Peri Banu lvlaranui l\4amnui
3'd Heartbeat unplugged l\4oonsh ne Express Maranui

Premier Oflshore Series
Bace 2 - Wellington - Brothers - Wellingtofi

40.5

dnc 6 1 1 2 dnc
dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc 5 3 5 5 dnc

Force dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

Race 2

1

2

3 3 1 2 3 2 2 6 ocs 6 3 1S 2
2 23= 3 2 3 3 5 2 3 4 20 3
dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc 1 4 4 4 1 38 4

Shibbeen

Driving

2 1

I

Race 6

Frid

Max Headroom Nedax Backchat Nedax Backchat l\4edium 0ry

1

Young 88 Div

Heaibeat

Bace 5

Gay Bum Races

ll

l\4ax

1
Race 3
l\4aranui Fdd
Ft d
Nirvana
Caper Hallmark
Bace

l"
2
3'd

l"
2'i
3'd

Handicap PHRF
Charisma

ll

IMS

Chain Reaction Chain Beaction

ll
Reckless

IMax Headroom Charisma

Flyinq Boat

Chain Beaction

l\4ax Headroom

Race 3 - Wellington -Akaroa

Division A - overall Winnet Flying Boat
Bace I
Race 2

Handicap

l"r Cha n Beaction
2"d Beckless
3d 42*iStreet

I\lax Headroom Flying Boat
2

Boat Charisma ll
Peridot Ask for Me
F

ying

PHRF
Chain Beaction
Reckless
42"d Street

Race 4 -Wellington - Nelson

Division B - overallWinner Bed Run

1"
2'r
3d

Bed

Bum

Red Rum

Breakfasi

Shibheen

Fid

Bobby Shafto

2't

Handicap PHRF

IMS

Reck

Charisma ll

ess

Andiamo
Andiamo Ask for l\,4e
Charisma ll
Andiamo

Flying Eoat
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CORPORATE MEMBERS E SPONSOBS

THE ROYAI PORT NICHOLSONYACHT CLUB
ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR
CORPORATE MEMBERS

EW MEMBERS
We welcomed the following new members to the Club over the
months September, October, Novenrber December 1997 and

Januarv 1998-

ANGLIAN WATER (NEW ZEALANDi tII\i]ITED

MEMBER
P Aldridoe

COUBTAULDS COATINGS
DABBOCH LTD

B C Batc'helor
G B A Booth
E A Dronfield
C A Ferouson

EDS (NEW ZEATAND) LI[,lITED
F B PARTNERS
FORIMAT PUBLISHERS LIIMITED

K

GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LINNITED

Folev-

l\.4 E

HEWLETT PACKARD {NZ} LIIV]ITED
LION BREWERIES LIMITED

K

F6ster

Futter

T C Gillian
D P Gordon
J S Groom
C Gvles
D lvl Hardie Bovs
P J Henderson

MONTANA WINES NZ LII,IITED
NATIONAT BANK OF NEW ZEALAND
TRANZ RAIL LIMITED
SAATCHI & SAATCHI ADVERTISING LIIV]ITED

P

SIIV]PSON GRIERSON

James

B J Jolliffe

S0UTHPAC INVESTI\,1ENT

D R Jolliffe

I\4ANAGEMENT TIIV]ITED
TELECOIM COBPOBATION OF NEW ZEALAND TII\IITED

TOWER RETIFEIV1ENT INVESTIV]ENT LTD

J J Kennedy
J A Kirkwood
S

W Liddell

CATEGORY

CATEGORY

Senior
Countrv

Senior

Senior'

Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Countrv

Senior

Senior
Senior
Associate
Senior
Associate
Country
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
lntermediate
Counlry

Senior'
Senior
Countrv

Senior'
Country
Sentor
Countrv

Senior'
Country
Countrv
Countrv
Senror'

TBANS POWER NEW ZEATAND tIIV]ITED
WESTPAC EANKING COBPORATION

SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS OF THE
RPNYC & RPNYC SAIIING ACADEMY
SYBASE (NZ)TTD

EOS NZ LTD

GLENGAflFY HANCOCKS LTD

IMUSTO/TINE 7
IV]ONTANA WINES LTD

RUTHERFOBD & BOND TOYOTA

CHRIS COAD PHOTOGRAPHY

CANON NZ LTD

POR]

EPIGLASS
IV]OOBE WLSONS

OF

WELLINGTON

LION BREWERIES
CUSTOM FTEET NZ LTD

DB EREWEBIES

WILKINSON INSUBANCE BROKERS

EW BOATS
We welconed the following new hoat and new owners to the Club.

YACHT
FRID
CAN DO ll
CHAMELEON

OWNER
P Hartley
C Rankin

Cavalier 32

P

Young 3l

l{enderson

DESIGN

Whiting 10.2

REUTEBS NZ LTD

CAROL DUFFY
Make the most of the experlise
available at City Realty when buying or selling your home.

A.R. Dully (Tony) - Principal
Phone (04) 385 0827
Mobile (025) 458 471
After Hours/Fax (04) 475 7577

IT PAYS TO DEAL
WITH A
PROFESSIONAL
A/H: 475-7577
Direct: 473-1748
Mobile: (025)519-733

32

Martin Harris
Mobile (025) 270 9816
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Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

f)

I Issue

3Issues

120.00
$230.00
$450.00

$3 15.00
$585.00
$ 1,170.00

$

ith the high circulation of
"The Rip" magazine our
advertising rates give advertisers good
value for money and maximum
readership exposure. We invite
advertisements from Club members as
well as from members of the public.

I Issue
Quarter Page

I Issue
Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page
Inside Cover
Back Cover

3Issues

HalfPage
Full Page

1s0.00
$390.00
$280.00
$720.00
$560.00 $1,460.00

Inside Cover
Back Cover

$620.00
$690.00

$

3Issues

$240.00
$630.00
$4s0.00 $ 1,170.00
$890.00 $2,340.00
$990.00 $2,610.00
$1,090.00 $2,880.00

Ask us about prices for inserts
Take advantage of discounts available on a three issue commitment.

1,620.00
$ 1,845.00
$

.,

.
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' Corpo rate . Advertising

. Film Stills

i:Ph, 384,i52i Fax 384-2629 P,0, Box 7002, Vellington
' 1995 NZ Film & Television Awarcls - Best Contribution to Design, Television
l

